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Commoptlon, Coatits, Asikma, Bronehitis, Liv-
er Complaint, SimnelBlood, Diflicultyof Breath-

Pam in the Sift aad BMW. Palpitationof
Me Be Udine-ma, CremP, Bloke. Co.-

stimtion,Sore Throllt,Nervous Deb
ty, end all Dimmers of the Throat,

Breast and Lungs; themost el,

factual
ever knows far yof

the above
eL , Is

DR. 8W AYNE'S
Cassepeou•d Syrup of Wild Cherry!

This medicine is no longer among those of doubtful
Milky. It=openedaway from the thousands daily

lanneked open the tide of eixperiewnt, and now stand.

Wier ra reputation, and is hammed; mare exteusive-
ly used than any other preparation of medicine ever
produced the thereliefsr suffering man.
Ithes been introduced very generally through the

HaftedSums mid Europe,and theretowns of
importance but what contain same remarkable est-

, deucoert of Ita stood effects. F proof ofth e foregoing
• statements, and ofthe value and efficacy of this meth-
sthe proprietor will inserta. few oldie many thou-
sandtesthrentiale which have beenpresented Whim by

mon ofthefirst respectability—men who have higher
Views of curial responsibility and Justice, than to cer.
tify to feces, because (twill do another a favor, and
themselves no inlmtice. Bach testimony proves con-
clusively, that its surprising excellence Is established
by he intrinsic merits, and the anqaeadonable authori-

ty of publicopinion. The Instanumeonsrelief it e.
fords, and the soothing influence diffased through the

wh o. frame by its me, renders it a most agreeable
rantedy for the afflicted.REMEMBER!

"When men, acting from comeientiens imtmlas.
volontarily beer testimony to the truth of • thing, or
parnadar fact, sorb testimony, being crummy to their
worldly impreng and parisesea roes °dieteticl of

its truth, and comman itself ina special manner us
ankrersaLeredenee."--Crlingnts Moral Maxims-

READTHE HOME CERTIFICATE.H.
EtriLl. AM:Man Calm or PutatonsiiCOnsuarrnam—

There never was • remedy that has as successful
in desperate ruses of Consumption us Dr. Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, It eve no the

system, mid appears to heel the deers on the langs.
ereatiutrorw and rich bleeds power possessed by no

ether Medicine. CamaraCo., April 25th,194.9.
Dr. Swayne—Dear Mr. I verily behove your Com-

- -pound Briny of WildCherry has been the maths of

seeing my life. tam a severe cold, which gradu-
ally grew wone, ded with a severe cough, that

restated all the re es which Ihad reamme to, will

increasing until my case exhibited all the symptoms of

Pahnonary Consumption. Every thing I tried seemed
to have no effect, and my complMutinereased eorapid-

ly thatfriends as well as myself, gave up all hews of

my recovery. At this time I was rearitamanded to try

tryar invaluable medicine, I did.with the most hap.

melte The first bouts had the effect to Imam the

ecmgh, causing me to expectorate freely; and by the

time I had used six bonles,l was entirely well, _sad am

now as hearty • man as I ever ww in my life, and

• would behappy to give any informationrespectitig ray

easerth,at other sufferers may derive the benefit forwhichlamsograteful.Forthe -truthoftheabove

statemNrefer you to Peter Rush, Grocar, West
Chester, ofwhom I purchased themedicine.

-Etdpeo ally yours, Jesse Moxissa

Witudiefel Cure oillinfearadird Miesster.

WEIT . Baroque—Dear Sir. I feel a debt ofgratitude doe
you—and a duty to the afflicted generally, to offer

my humble testimeny to favor of your Compacted Sy-

rup of wad Chem- Some three years snare I was
violently attacked with cold and inflammation of the

which ems theompanied with a distressing

sls:Spain inthe breast and head, a very eonsider•-
haeguof offensive mucus item thetunes, espe-

cially upon change of weather, however Wight At

first Ifelt oe alarm about my condition,but was pretty

Joon convinced that I was rapidly ening into eonsamp-

den. I grew daily weaker, and at length was unree-
-I,' able to walk about, or xpeak above a whisper, such

was them...ding weakness dray lumps ng tho,
time Ihad tried =trims preparatione and prescriptions,

bat mood no relief—growing MI thetime worse Just

here Iwas advised and persuaded by •dear thend in

Wilmington to make trial ofyourSyrup of WildCher-

ry. 1 mast confess that previously I had been pm.-
timed against patent meMetnes, and Iam still maw.
those coming out ofthehands ofemperies, but under-
standing your claims to the tin:abseil. and practice of

=alien., and having inaphett faith in the saying ofmy

friends, Iforthwith purchased ofDr. Shaw, one ofyour

agents, afew bottles, and commenced its use. My

ease was atthat time of20 or 45 months' standing, con-
thquently it was deeply seated. I found however,

considerable relief from the use of the firm four or five
bonlea Hut being public speaker, I frequeatty at-

umpted to preach with ruy increaleng strength, and

thereby ruptured those vessels that had already begun

to heal; in this way, doubtless, iny cure wits greatly

r Oetarded. In con.quenee of acting thus imprudently.

had to ass twelve or fifteen bottles before I wes per-
teeny restored. I have no question • much smaller
member of bottles would here mule me sound, but for
the above indiscretion The Syrup allayed the fever-
ish habit, took away the distressing rough, put • atop

to the discharged matter from the lungs, end gave

them and the COMM system good health. I have defer-
red offering this certifies.. unit now, for the of
of being perfectly satisfird withthe permanency of the

cure, and now that Ifeel perfectly well I offer it with

pleasure.
Key

Dublin calmly, N.C.

Raa.,

There is butone genuine preparation ofWild Cherry.
Atm ever offered to do

and that is Ur. illursioes, the

pctblic, Ishiets has been said largely throe[Laat the
United Smite and some partsof Europe; all pee

y name of Wild Cheery have
M"."'npot out" snrineebtlutcheundercover of tome deeepove

---siticee, in oedet to gi!e currenczitomith.eiLealesthe
By a taste ob;ervation. kinermaine from thefalse. Louie of the genuine.
enveloped with a beautiful steel engraving, with the

likeness ofWilliam Peon thereon; also, Dr. flwayne's
signamre: and as further security, the portrait of Dr.

Blimps will be added hereafter. So ea to distinguish
his peoparaiion from all others. Now, it it was not for

the greetcurative properes and known voodoo ofDr.

Elwaynere Compound dyrnp of Wild Cherry, persons

would not be endeavoring to isi•e currency to their

.fsettiolut noon- lame by stealing the name of Wile
Choosy. Remember. always bear in mind the name
of Dr. Soraynaand be not deceived.

Principal Office, comer ofEighth and Race sweets,

Philadelphia.
Per sale wholesale and retail by OGDMI & SNOW'

DM, car hi and Wood sto B A FAHNESTOCK
Co, ear la and Wood, and 6th and Wood ins Wht
THORN,..9 Market st, S JONES,VP Liberty st.; IAS

A JONES, ror Hand and Penn tits; JOHN MITCH-

ELL, Allegheny city, and by all respectable dealers in
octl3medicine.

IL A. Fahnestoeles Antti:Bitiolue Pills.
Milne Cathartic compound coinbutes smallness of

j. bulk with efficiency and couiparanve mildness of
purgative action, and having a

,sslizer tendency to

the biliary mg.., is exuemely liable in this coun-

try in which bilious fevers and , ther complanew. at-

tended withconfresuon of the byiso much abounA—
They have now stood the test oc2o

ar,
years. and experi-

ence has proved thecato bea safeand valuable remedy

in Intermittent, Remittent and O,lloos Fevers; Jana-

diets; DWG. Colic; Indigesuon t Dropsy j Dysentery;
Whip Vonniangs , Colds. and all eomplaints ofso 10.

Ranarnsiory character. The colmplete and universal
sagsfamion which-has been given by diese pills to all

who have once used them, renders the publishing of

the nunisdor• certificates in thdlr favor utinceeesery.

Wro mean counterfieiting they are now put up in a

red gylograpic wrapper.
Pelee 1115 vents for box containing 30pills.

Prepared and sold by
B A FAMPETOCK tr. Co

corner lot lion woad, and elm corner 6thand wood
sepl.9

SELLERS VERATIFUGE PREFERRED TO ALL
OTHERS:— Lturrsorms, Va., Oct. 12, 1943.

/dr. R. E. Sellerc—One of oar physimans, whine
practice to very eve:Aloe, told me this morning of a

case in which one vial of your Vermifnge brough
away above 80 worms; and a gentleman m the nou gh t
borhood *aid that less than halfa vial caused the dis-

charge of near CO large worms from one of his chil-

dren. Very many of such instances might be stated.

It iswellknown about here, end almost all prefer it to
say oil.. Seal me 12 dozen and oblige

Yours, J. M. WILSON.
Parents who do not wish to trifle With their children,

should use Sellers' Vermifuge.
Prepared and cold by E SELLERS. 57W00d sz,

sold by Dr Cassel, sth W nrd; D Curry, Allegheny.
noel•

ASTRONG EVIDENCE that Dr J TNE..S EX-
PECTIN/ANT is sopener to an other rehashes for

?......Pik'sßmbaibi /sabre. =gatherPeluso-Mg tossas that th e same pereons whoeamoureeed the

re of it to their famines tea yam qo Ainprefir n to .11
other showilithof thekind; =nether,any hare keen induced

"7liber phintstioth they hare almost iorarishly been
neorriog the Wheat which wan reuerasbly

aYY--Deo the high presses Oestenenl by the proprectora,
laTdistnrhssl so the nee of Javan' ItMOTOLAMIT,
a tardy tlat has 'sewer fia.a to relates them. thd which

priably wear had is equal at arrestieg paLeaawyasatawa
Papua <sty by Dr D. Jay. Philoielphia,and soldral

dereftlkartf ALE /X- AV ED72FoaNnk ot

DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will, in fire mm..

laws from thetime of Its appheatoin,remove the

pales Iron We mermen burns, scalds or blasters,
mod will heal wounds,ulcers and Sorer ofany kind
oritkoat war. This valuable Pain EZI.CIOT can be

kal of JOHN D MORGAOLWI=N,NoSeet,ord. ♦ gout(01 WesiCiltPe a.

PLEILNZSTOCIVI VY.RfIIYVGE.

kplaya weeks since, one of msey children,egad about
va years, •1/11 mineral for .eras days, and the

increatted so alarmingly that I feared death
weald be the mull. laving -baud of the good effects
of Faknestock's Vermifuge when admianstered to the

.bilh.nof my taighbors, and thinking mychild night
km worms, from sortie ofthe symptoms, rave 0 one
sad • hall teaspoonful. of theVermifugeomd to my

mat astonishment a &Lamm onatedlately discharged
WM and 950 large voila. Itshealth ve. soon

neatotee, end it in now remarkably well. Previous to
taking Us. Vermiform, the WOOO.ll would occasionally
tipin its throat, and I often feared it would die from
mtangalatlon. JAS. O. DAWBON.

Tionesta, Vertmotgoco, Pa, April 3, 443-

EMT'S CELEBRATED ITCH AND TETTER
i.OINTMENTthe most efectual remedy before

apublicfor the cure of mum, _itela, dry and watery

pimples of die Mee, neck and body, waly eruptions,
and all other diseases of the skin. This Ointment is
warranted free from mercury; is perfectly safe, and

= used at all times and under all circumstance,
supply of this valuable remed y received and

for saletry B A FA/INMIA.4& Co,
saner of Ist sad wood; also, corner of6th and wood

Meta. Pl

QELLERS' VIOLIdIFUOE—.." No family should be
Ijwithout n

Low., C. IL, Va., dr*.24 ,
Milt- E. mu.= : I cheerfully Certif7ll2.l/ hWfe

for mime years past used your Vermifuge inmy family,
and anlventally wiW success I decidedly prefer it to
soy other preparation I have used—amourta them may
M named the celebrated medicine sal Deadshot,
/NumMock's Vennifuge, and a preparation called
WormTea. In X recent ease o single dose brought
flout ray little boy one hundred and du large worms
No. &ALI, certainlyought to be without Youra &.c

J. LAWSON-- _
Pnpuul mid by FLE. Sellers, No. b 7 Wood at

sad .old by Druggist. generally in both cities. well
• litme Set ofTeeth for 93 Oasts.
M= =ETA FOUL BREATH, HEALTHYW 431139Ye110vr end unhealthy teeth,after be-

lts" once err mice .band with Jones,' Amber Toothraga. have she appearance oldie moatbeautiful ivory,
sail atasPane Imo his se perfectly innocentand ex
quishelyine, Mid Its constant daily use 12 highly eil!
T gatiVlXll,0101110 111060100th11t,,t11.111 in goadego-
&lon, Wing them a beautiful po and preventing

decay. Throe already decayed itprevent.=Lau:"'beemednil worse—it also butena such Parc be-
icom, and by perseverance it will render the

faaleat teeth delicately white, and make the breath de.

liiiolll4 Matt Sold by NVM. JACKSON, o?erty
stmt.

B.A.rearearrocil A. B. Hots, N. Y. City.
B. 1...PAiorarocs, Piusbargh.
0. W. FasaletwaWhalwatio swim 111 tore ha the City of

Mew York.

andentryi are ostensively wowed to durautlesale business at Na U Jahnstreet, in
.aft 7 of Now ork, _and we preparW to lowly

My• ail_ cowary Merchants with Dusts, Mete,
irldellUt Foreign and Mamie. Perthaery,

=ijoirtomeB. Handers CAngeals, (oftheir own
• sad all other ankles in dunr linoof bad-

war, or. %parlor quality a. low as they eau boyar.

Phsw! '' "".' "Y .w."' etiIdEMMIMMKNewl oil Feldf 11. A.S 4C...

' ,

---1121rtett.—

14+1 Li •
rrn r

jWI/LA!'
t ipia4!
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SARSAPARILLA.
Whs‘er haug iftseiffilt tiw AEC

The nossrlestra Iledleins In the World
Thu Est,2* jrns,eltiletlcash Pities it is eV'

awes aseperotiSserester, estaineerrentsd ea
prier et my sel*cfelstrer ekseent

tresiestoMsicitadhp
Petient

Theireat beauty end soritiseity of thhi Samparilla
overall ethera:meth:hew la, thatwhile is medicates the0.er ..si girNra or12idilLin one of the very bon

112DtC0fES _

parknown; it lent eWrOvulles the whole Ileum, and
stzengtheas dm palm:WU MAIM lam wadrich
1/wool • peleer gewenteed ity so other kin.. And 01

ode hes the grand senteaefits wandestalowes.. It has
iwrihrmed withinthe lea We yeast mare dm 100,000
cares .of sevefekiseaOf atom; at lsats 15,01 E were
considered isicitalda. •It lute eased the lives of more
it.* IMO &Ulna darted thetyre past seasons.

tO,OOO. canes of.,Graural Debility and
want of Aeneas Energy.

-TANUTACT 0101.8:
-Wai: -A.L.II.IANDEI. -8.-130/Mb.

OFFIN MAKERS AND FIYRN,rl .4lNcli i DER-
ricepirTsiiiEelig-giMcgre ;'l'tirter enn

t. ciLranve on Pe'snYeSpretfally inform frrnda moo the pain. that
Oily are pirptiveertoforttish and attend to aviary, no tothe iLae ridertaterC 'Always on halal a loan as-
aortmer of ready mode Cothaicovered, lured and Ls-ivievd ihr very be.. manner; all rand antAatsre read)suule Shrouds of ilartnei.Cacattiictand ar . and or
~2^•'...6 mu approved auks. We keep a
cortortentof arlf• r oirdorsok, eaves, ff.k and kidaDk rur pall lovarert rural criburoark. crepe, rap.. vet.teas, and every rhino ne4e•••• ry tor ilciv.itink an a. ad..5000 rcamorintintenits as we recreongealldnor good.tiltht,r.a•orra Atul.‘iNt, frt.'vrois•Y,dm acme and are. IV, have a splenthd nowI.••crft•

snu soy nortitief ill, Le, out - ything an...sled to trrnatircri and iturretuoiii eethry

BENNETT 4, BROTHER,tzFEENsWA I,,,Kl7lAcTi.:ll,Lii:,.
rminghgaim, lasi; Pittsburgh,: Ps.Ware4o,..e, No. 117, :Wood sired, Piiislrurgh.

WILL e&ructint.4. ;es art Lao.. a erred a. -art.meat of Ware; criers, owe ontraniacture. sad
aped Wheriesatv :red eon it Ir) rchants are reepectfutry .nsi aril ry.. and • 1

&mute for idevnaelre, *.e. are dr,rir n• yell
cheaper than has eve r before bees offered to the ~,••

Order. sent by ntrett, cnon/tom& b the cab or
tty retort-stmt. ve.ll be promptly nuoutOM to re ar.-

P. la cf..v•frf Jam. F._ 1.114.11FLINT GLASS ESTA EMI/1110M ANT.

MI.:LVA.ti 1 4. LE.1.11.1E. manufacture and st rp con•
statnty on bu.d Cat, Mouldedand Planr.tll:bitasswarr, in tall Ile varieties,at their Warehouse rn.

ner or Market and Water meow, Pittsburgh.One Works continue In full oreravon. and we are
constantly-addangso our stock, winch enables us In 111
orders walk proutptuess, Purchasers err respectial
soliettrd to call and examine preen and icen.•

nip y

COACH MAKING
FROM( the very Idler,' ;to-Cul-seer men t the subscriber has rneriand a.oee

he has located himself .I.lcJl.Jrta.
-io7romak.... has Indoor-al him to take .1. Ica •... !or a

term of your., on the prop,-rte Jr now
oettples, in Denver street. untnednitelt be-..in the
PreSbytertanCharth- Freon the longcaper:core te the
above burn..and a desire or please, he hop, to mer-
itand receive a share of public painmolen.

Now on limd and Ginsburg to arch's, Noe kaWaybar

Fr, Oriel] and top Dupes. and every Jeanne... ,J
cringes nsade to enter., from seventy-Lae dohs" to

runhlitwaanst. /..p3A.n /OS N St'UUTll

Dr. Townsend'. Sarsaparilla lavigoratw the whole
sum perenamortly. .To thee. who hero los dub
somata,enerprby thoildfactoelf embalmor haii.cro-
oma committed inreal; or the eseestre hadolganco .1
the paints, and huts&one pr.rn.l aitY.imel Puss•
dos albs arsons Orions. Webs*ward </ambition,
faintingsessation.. decay anddecline, boss-
ing towards that fhtal divas.. Cattratoptlon. cut Is u-
tile', sawed by this planeeni sandy. This sear
partite Is for eaperior to any

Inarliplarendollg Crordleal.,
L. itrenew. pod invigorate. the system, Om actietty
to the Inaba and steragtis to the tassels synths ia •

.3041entraterellnary degree.
liosasenstptiest IParod.

Olasass soul Strearthen. 0 tie.cam be eurreL
Rrossidtia fleastsepleirea Lase lela& Colds

Oft•xtb...ool,oS, Ilstkaux. *USW .1 ....."
a...taw. owl, Herd.nisi. IrtfkiSousa Difteals el. Prejhute

ratio* Pais fads Ms. 4../.=
Ewa ad eels la owe/

trrri.kNii BLOOD.

tra.l9lllsizioto—fredly White Stu year flampiidilakm kola therases. Ihresit Provid of
ST Ulla Itoe Ittr onettelywora lad .buttoeait

a* Tht. honiIontrinlZqsait!fiat = hod el& ...tsera dad&1eatod soflosed, end meape lb I here
.k. yell, esspailite.OM dittu.mei doers kne
• er Iomenbon 'wants to so• mkt over able

talkail gnu Its sky. I MA so cod my

:=lrs lass ma eta waft howl= II as
Atdim near.

T"' dun=MUM Csdatzw.
Vi
Dr. CidT'firookllriirlfulatietilb.•

eon foe 1ne141.3 Sknosees, pi,oSZMali or
or

Rita 001ittossos ea •centes. or
So

errAltalShaseetrtue
taw lossuaktems MIS So ShfolOsiouf itivolivtl.
thereof, andfur thestuternd es us sauna—-
nounetier whetherels eftalownt esSallor masa
producedby tnesolefty, or scubloni Inotidag
so W mew mridik ties dlsrtge este
oo the harsh freika PSIS= as visions - .a 4.1.
to lean teddinyh, a mew hems Mist sod fall of
...Mr under ISWON," Itgsseteitauly t

othe oerreleassakeof SS(Mao hem, which the great
caw of Ilissegitbs. It Ira sot lanwasd of na I.
sees ofsedans studs,. to est cestikentee of
sores patterns! belTo est ensue the alma that

ofa&bfeaseelsrelbees spared to sa. Tilthmeade
ocase okay feduClot Itione INA withenu abildrea
efts a tow SOO elf OS Is enettlefea
harebeentWind withlbw heathy offspring.

Too harass. sadElliarrierl 1...111...
Tub Extras of 11.09.ha. bee. asPrewt OW

pared is refers. to (.ml. coasplatina Pie rasa.
who ha. resell to steppes Sr le approaching thoe
rebid poriod, . Tit tars of lifh• .hold neglect to

Weer It, to It is a mule prearattre for any of the
cawassate sad honed. dieser to adult (mats are

shies at We time of lila. This wood ...., ho S.
laved Jhr several peso by wit ti. oslissa Nor
is it 100 valuable 60 thole who aro approaching wo
mentratel. tte tt ts calenbsed to mats sum by quiet,
rem& the Mood awl Sri ming the gores Indos,
wiz redictuo la ineao.nl. for ell th. Salk.. Sou
se to which women aro shush•• •• • • . .. -

It braces the a'bele ryatata reins psremansatly Lao
.% mural raef(t•l by 'remornq the tatparittea of tits
body, oat pa far aumalatitag La to prof.. sabsagara.
sebum.. 'stocks la the ca... am.. medlatautaken fa.
female waakaaresti dleeass By mar few tam.* .4
lb. =voltam stmay savaa and poi nuttiest opera
ttnas atazbe proveuttati.

Great Blesseintg to nosier*and Chi'drys,.
It is the safest and most effectualmosishine for pastry

frig do, MOm ende'relleetng <Mmfferings
opens child-Link ever discovered. It strengthens both
the mother Ind And prevents pain and deem, to

cremes end enriches the food, those elm have mod it
think I, Is todispenottla Itis highly metal both before
mei afterconfinement es it prevents diseases stomeisot
open childbirth—in Contvenem. Pilm. Cramps 8..i,
Mg of the Feet. Despondency. Ileanborn. Votatunt.
Pam I. the Heck end Lobes. False Pains, ilemorreara
cod mr.thts Mos socretioto end eqsaltatag Me cir-

culation t has no eons, rt. great bessny of mu
sodleinsEs. Itis deny. enfb, and themost delicate me

st mom eacomehdly. mop fire came regnim atm other
medians I. • MS Cantor Oil,or ilagmesu. s
rueful Enerebe In dm open Mr. and nen food nub
this medictam dean Imam • oafs and may erne
liteemstrt

Demean mai Health.
Commara CUM. and • variety ofpropasans gene

rally la um, eh.applied to the facs. very woe .port it
of its beauty. They caw Me paw of the skin, and
chock thecirculation.eltich. eboamaren not thean.
ed by disease or powder, or the skia laillnard by the

allinlie• used Inawe beautifia Its au production la

the e haten Dee Omit," se Well as in the garden ol
nch delicately tinted ad varenpaed lowers. A
free, active end healthycirculation of the dela or the
conning of the pan rich blood to the extremities. Is

that 'shish pants the cowmen... in [ha most *mew
site beauty. Ilia that Tata imports lb.Indescribable
shwies end team of hemline. that all edam but
none ea dearth. TIM beauty is the odspnas of a
tace--not ofpearrarms IfMore I. am • free sad
hcidthy circalatio; there is no hammy. If the lay ts
fan as driven antre, if she paint, and um coatuatim.
and tabbed is thick, aid end impure. she i• bea.
tiful blood,be brats ar yellow, and them to pare al

active it Om • rick bloatto the cheeks. ad •

hriltiartey to their eyes Mid is thsclasting.
This is why the sealera and emecaly the Spa

lob Wiles are to mach sulared. Laic* Is the mat
nets, take bat little alexia., n anima in time
mom; 0, bare vallad their coesor aplaxim bythealcation.of deisterios• mixtanw if lay b to ne.
Pi. Malay ofMap, booboo spirits, spading eye.
ad aearifal cemplaloa th• should eaa Dr. Town-
er...l.s flanapariaa • who have tried IL are
mire Mae mailed am delighted. Liam of every
.toad crowd onedice day.
I=l

Timm teat Imitate Dr. Toeursend'sflarsaparina, ham
iniatiably .abwi their .rec. (+ma armed, fr , Ft
..eau, Ake_ Ma. and have .opi.d ear bills and circular
ehmh names to the comphdat• ofteams's, rm.' for wog'
—other men who pot op medicine,have, duce the err°
Imams ofDr. Terensesd's Santeemmlla complahats
incidentto Camel., rectretesended tiodres_eithoolh pre
riously they did ram Amew itimitras,Cc.. ere lemming. to femailan as they aggravate disease.
andundermine the command., Dr. Townsamf sis tbs
ouly and beet remedy for the nonionsue female emu
plasm.—itrarely. deem:fa/6 ofawns( a permanent
[Yr. it Call be taken by the meet dell.. Dimas,
re miy rase, or by those expect:lea eMbegonia mothers

tgreatestadventeges, ea It preparers tile eyelets,
sod prevent. pain or danger, and strengthens botb
mother and chill flo moral m got the peuina

=ET=. -
This certificate in.sisaively proem that tide Bans

'molls has perfect control over the mom obstinate au
.os of Ms Blood Them peewits eared is ma bowie

• unprocediested.
Three 101sildres•

OIL Tommelare—Derr Sir i I him* the pl..n to
len..you that three ofely MUM. have Men cared
of h.. Scrofulaby Ma ma of your aseallent medicine
They we. Alined very wieraly with bed Bores , here
misen only four bottles ; Btook Was away, he shish
I frel myself sederfrost obliged..

113/1/I.VNILLIN, 106 Woomsees.

Oprimbsa. it Phimich.....
I Ira rooms., Is almost daily receiving *lifers from

Pl...class in <l.lllveit partscof tieUnion.
This is to mistily that Ise, the andemlused, Phyetelat.

of the City of Albany,hm la onamtoste mime 'emeriti.
eel Dr. Towasesiers Sarsalatrilla, end believe it to be
en. ofthe mom valuable gillipareslone in the market.

PL. P. PULING 11. D.
J. witmon, lL D.
B. B. BRIGGS, IL D.

Albany, April 1,11N7. P. E. ELMENDORY.Y. D

CAUTION
owing to the greet mere. end immense role of Dr

Towu.sead'a Santaparilln a number of men who were
(contort, ear Agents, barecommenced making flareapn
flii4Kamm; Mahn Bittern &rummer YeDow Dna...
Ir., rimy genenlly put it op to the atom baped bot-
tler. and wrote of them bete riots and copied oar&dyer-
tiuments—they • tmly wortbleaa latitatioas, end
rboutd be avoided.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A.NUFAt-ruRP:i. AN 11 LEAF TOHACI,
II1F.A1.1). C0,41 north twat., et •11

Iti N wharveir. Plonk oder for Nair on arrorrnmalating
term, run. pkg. Illanufartured Tobacco. 1.0118.1111. 01
pound., half ported.. ItPit, I and 31..
loupe, Oa, Wm and 6. plug and iii'. Laillea"l'svntr. in
wholemai halt lent, oithr followinrapproved brood.,
al.:

James H Crant, Oabont lirnagj
limn Williuma, A Cobantaa,
((Jones 14. Pon,
Wobstar (ltd. I 'Thomann,
Jane. 'Tamar. Jr. A if A.101.14,
Thus. A. Son, Landharn Arllll• 1 ,•11.

J P Contra, J Cobbs,
14rurry R Raryater, 1 A Clay,
Id A Butler. C A !fall.
Wean Nall, %Via law.on.
Pearl it Norwood, J tt Blackwood
Nth Page, Keystone,
W N Vaughan, Edmund Nem N ,
Porunus gobifoon. Rowell k Nol.,itaendkeno. Urdu/mon& Co ectb Ifalfwv,
II Metrwlf. John Fodor,
Lawrence Lotter, 1 Itobinaott,
Way & t:ray, It IITurour.
11 Janurbon, York Whop,
I) NI Iltua.•ln -d 1..ar.--

11 icrana 1.onf Tobac co, wrapper% and 411r ra:
Vcra do do do
C.rld'iteren do do do
~ logo dr l'oba do do do
7, Dorainfo do do do
100no A. Gooiest do. part 6or. do
Nil/ y srille do do do
Ke.Ltorky r•rlou. grade% do do
V il.llllO Lost, suitab., lot connufortunn, and . r •••••1.

~..p.Josa !toed Leaf, Poo,. 1 onneeticut •, M..
%,,e..wa S.-rap.. 'woo.. torero.% Hpes: l'ipr i.-......

5..d.4e1l :..,no ifilodao and Idadd,r.:l Marro,. ox NI..
t04u0.• 1.4500a. !loran& laws, Otto Row.. IL, n01..•

Calubrla lrquorlre,PutordearendothK,,,r. , ~
.

hr.k.e. 1 •111LADE1.1.111..1'a.,..

TOBNCCO, SNUFFS, AM) lIGANS
MMMIMM

Prineipal Mee, 12 FULTON strut. gua Badding.
N Y. Bedding • Co_ 8 Iltatastreet, Boma °you &

Sons, 132 North Second' etre., Philadelphia; A. H.
Haar., Dreggist, Beltirrare ; P. X. Cohan, Charlene.:
Wsight & Co., 151 Chartres direct. N. 0 , 105 South

litree, Albany; and by 01 Abu, principal Drug.
mut Merchants generallythroughout the llnkted

un..oa west Indies end the Canada..

01=2=de=1
t-i• aro. ton: 11. T,_ to A •rgr Innol —l.:n•ent o: • .....

m ,m I4l'ultTl.o C. \ aroo, ni•ho, sn.

N. IL—Persons inquiring fur Oils medicine, should
not be induced to take any other. Druggism put up
Sarsaparillas, and ofcourse prefer selling their own.
Do not be deceived by sopnquire for Dr. Town-send's, mud take no other. Remember the genu-ine '•Townsend's :bumper,/ a.," sold by the sole @guns.
R. E. SELLERS, General Ynolemle k Retail Agent,No. 07 Wood street, end D. M. CURRY, Allegheny
city. .i`43

Princtvr Norms,s ~tat Bram,. 11.r.•r• •

ot ‘au.en a• .4J. a. I,

~311 a atts 33.011.1: 0.,•

Aeon, rooluantly h..114 sa,, • :sr, atL
A'•. • .eltrteJ •larrx Nlts4ourL anJ

Tf•Larco

PAPER WAREHOUSE
AU. 9BVIILING BLIP, NE-1, IORK.

FIFLO
e

"Jr. ,nr
?daz.rturn," pint.", we, eater,

an of PAPLR rocwr nye,.
prod to tno of ennowater.,n o . n

Pnver o' ztatir to ..rO, r
not .e

dunk of PRISTINI. PA PLR • unn•nn

nal.".11"( A1111.11 1;V;;' .1''' 1'ElLI A LS
of over) and I," 041,•ti. •

tar • r no (Thoth Pnortir n n
Bleant,ng Powder. U.or r.e. .ac a.. a

RA6B4
C.nnvaas,l3.:e Rope, Gra. Rope, Rap, r r

porno-nand.for nrinnh the tngbe.; pure W LA
pond New York. .12.2y.11.14a

IZMII=ta

befo7e---tnads an the mast anprosed Emmert, plan. •
and most frrehronable Eastern p•tterns and colors Ala
THE CHEAP ROLL. or uosroN BLI ND on b•nd
or made to order of as ayes. and at all once..

Country Merchants and othe, are in,Lied ts, cal: and
extumne tic atone Inr s. • • w II ;old
ort&o:eartie •:.11114 ...ern deduct oa made to
gym ..al, purrr,• bart•ro

ni A WFST I'R ',ELT

BRICK POR SALK.

tr ij, 1J
,nprna-dmachine, Inc velnr, h. naot,tainrd

• 1..1, 1.k
t.ti r gt•r prallAar.• rrn -n aran. •kni

Ih.are Wong,. and or ann trn.l and gm, oath-
,add imbibe Ir.. inetsitare dottupoeso Man ma otn

r.ck inarant at...an, bad) and .tri..aor43,re
at 0 tra.ll mar dora/a 1,•1, rrope, t ru, ,•alt
!sea r autn.nad to • fige,llarr tir vvrrri no,ra nd
waog a bandana, rttnnollt own,. and ',an rdra111, ['take a front nnnal 112 e fro, alek
tay hoot. groan Int. grgsann an.f.c.an who

ha, purrhaand A kiln can orrll m) wora!l k• sal
.1., man at the Cilia.. olkire

'novo havorg supplied thonorolyr, for Orel r 1,u,111,0g
su•J wlrrrg,honatobronre front bro.k.malwrior bar
nuJ rrolot paring bnrk,c. °bowl thorn • •

e=!
Itirmsosham. Jul, IL 1F.44. tr

—AI-1-FAMENI" VENITIAN III.INI)FAL-nottl.-
. .

TAK 1, 14 this method m inform hi.ifriendo
and the Toddle at large that hi. Flacon, te
nowin full operation. on the weei eide of
the Diamond. Allegheny. where a eon.
giant aupply of Blind, of venom. enlor•
and quoit lie, areeonsinntly kept on bend.
•lan. at No 5 NVotrd et. Pittelnirgh. •1 .1 it
II Phillipa'oil cloth warerwini

Vera tiara Shatters made to order al the In-. 1 style

BUT TN EVERY MOTHER'S LIONIFSTtIA H.
elederingned has long . been convinced of the

necessity for some medicine adapted to the use ofid'ldren and Infants to supercede We theof all those
msAicittes whichcontain opium, and has at length sue.
carded In preparing and offering to the puttee a medi-
cine fully answering every porpom for all discuss of we
bowels, 'without the use of that deleurnousdrug, or any
other calculated to injurein lee neat. The Br.. Poi/
118,111 has been fully tested son tried. the fan twelve
months, by numerous petsons, and mum to possess all
the extraordinary 'MY.. and to produce al/ theaston-
tubing. effects as set one on the bill of direthions. Di-
atriums. Vandung, Cholla, Oriping, Paine, Sickness and
Diseases arising from Teething acting immediately
without tilistrubing any of the (unctions- of the body,
producing the happiest and most pleasant transition
from violent pain toa lrangeil and joyous state of feel-
ing to the little snfferer.

Te be had wholesale and retail, ofthe ProprietorDr.
JOHN SAROANT, Dvaggiu and Apothecary; John
Mitchell, Elliott Beckham, and most other Druggists

a Allegheny and Pittsburgh._ dect3

!Mode repslrod at the whom. noller
NI Blind* w.ll 1., pia up without any odd,

tiooal exPense, no that they eno Ire removod o trio-

rorto to rase offir. or lor on•looK and wok.. the Rol
of a •orew I‘l,ll)hwinsnlv.

TILE aut,•erMer ts pre
pared to furnish gourmet
for NN'ed.lBBl,,lts no.
Purties. composed or eel
trozruut Flowers t,rder
leer wall 1Y T Boy", Jr
St. Chu, street, or thronol
Me Post friltre. wd. 10 do
livered promptly.

JAM I lb AR DROP.
Sluorttester Nursery

north dim.

lIDSIEDALE °ARMEE NS,
MANCIIESTKR_

rr}a: Proprietorof this well known place of resort has
Na pleasure ofinformaig the public Mot lass esm

hutment having been thoroughly rehired mut repaired,
and the grounds elegantly laid outand decorated, i•
now openfor weir accommodation_ arid hedour., him-
selfthat those who may favor him with their patron-
age will find all that they desire, provided in the hest
style and on reasonable .Mlll.l. Ileadetermined to
spare no aspen.e to making his estabh•Linent worthy
of public patronage. Ile hog accornmodauons for
boarding • few families. lee Creamy, and all refrash.
met...tumble to the canoe, constantly on hand

MUM LEVI
Monongahela Hone., Tailoring Estab—-

lishment.

ISA AC Wll.L.JAAlW,&aseraird Tailor, begs to in'
term Me Clii.ii• of Pittsburgh and others, that he

is Dow opening at his rooms on Smithfield street, a.
der the above Hotel,a large and beautifullthsortmennt
of Cloths.nun:lmre.. Satins, Sulks, and other Voting.,
togetherwith such other artusles am are required for

Feted, wear. lit. goods cave boon carefully se•
lected, and are of the newest and moat fashionable
style, as well aa of supenor qnrilny. His misnomer.
may depend uponhaving their clothes made up in a
manner which cannotfail to ', miff the tuts of We
MOW fhtlidiatta. aptitlY•

THE ST/LEL OP THE WEST
VENITIAN BLINDMANUFACTORY

Emit side of the Diamond, where Vllllll6ll
Blinds of all the different sue, and colors
am kept on band or made to order aft.

TrTOWNSEND'S SABSAPARILLA.--60 dozen the latest and most approved Eastern (ash.
Just received of Dr. Toern.nd's Sarsaparilla, the loos, at the shortest notice and an the mos

moat extraordinary mullet,ne in theworld! This Ex- reasonable terms.
Deal Is pinep in quart bottles. It La six times cheaper, Also, the cheap Boston roll .plit Blind Transpri•pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold. Itreicy and Paper Carotins of elorf the different sires andcures discus wide:nit vomiting, purging, sickening or patter., on Mind and for sale low forcash. Old Vent.debaltathig theimudent, uar, Blinds painted over and repaired or taken 111partLem oar ems berrancont—Unprint Ipledpenons have payment for new. 11 M WIISTERVxur, Pro'pr.copied oar labels, and pm up medicine In the same N. B —All work dote with the best material anddoiseilbattle. See that each bottle has the written workmanshm, and warranted to please the most few-
natureof Pl. P.Trowmanid. Odious. anglU-allyR. E. SELLERS, Drugtlrd, S 7 Wood atneet. between Allegheny crty, Aug. In, BlBSThird.„4 P" 11')..1. /3"...nniend'• .t.141.1. IrF.A hi FERRY BOATS post
anieiasa lbye Put.b.lhtof .1.." the 11'4'd.° thribers offer to sell ono-fourth of the two ferry

c...rryhas been a toed Om mid agent far thbo:tar. , oef oc .gc.o.umandid Gioen sa. e mit, ithno .7.ntutwerr mft .okr:6asLAllegheny city' of whom Ste 1°'"'":"" "lid° een be it pref le Investment feir capitalism,orate wk,,,V4ll • ' ens ensue 10 the h01m...
a, Baoteb, For further parti.c•disrs inquire atD ...le, we; • saeortment reel Is,' sad gQtjirad ' nontiftf 0 10...ACKBURNit Co, Water in

krakaHLICIT k WHITE

TRANORTXIIOI( s

THY. UNION LINK

1848•

W.T. Msniso. Pittsburgh.
Psass k Co. Beaver, }Napes.1311.00/.../, k C 11A.V.SSIJN. Cleveland

THEabove Line Is now prepared in transport freight
1, and passenger. from Ihnsburgh and Cleveland, 01

any point on tne Canal• and Lakes
tine nolo loaves Pitisi.orgli and Clevelanddmly. run.

ring in connection sr. szeturt... Lake Km and
Michigan. between PlitOurgh and Beaver, and a hue
ofhr+ cia, sicanihoeis. propellers brigs and schoon-
e-s on :al,. Urn.. I Mienigan.

Property forwarded in ay part of the Union with
dninucti, by WM nT MATHER.or

JOHN A.CA Uf.114RS". Agents,
cor Waterand Smithfield six. Pittsburgh.

AGENTS:—Reed. Park, tr. Co. Beaver;
=CM

Cotes k C. W 1117,”;U Bostwick k Co. lirsiodoort;
A & N Clark, Newton Falls,
F Lowni. Newport;
J & e_m Whatl,,,y, Campbell/4.m

Al'firmly, Rarrona.
DI A. C H Kent, Frank
ALller &'l`uttle, Cuyahoga Fella;
NA heeler & Co, Ak ron;
Harney, tithba & Co. Sandunky;

tc EaAle, Toledo;
& Co. bet, I,fleh;

Art'in re A IAL/lonma. NArne
H 1 Wlll.ln,v,Chlosigo, 111. apl4

RELIANCE,' PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

184,s Mifia•

eon .r.asemms-ri. . stramis.”.7
BETWEEN PIITSIALKBII AND PHILADELPHIA.rrHE Propromors of this oid established first
I rouble Bost 1.0.r. having removed their de-
pot in..Philudelplits., to a much larger Warehouse
no ?dark. . thao they formerly ....caplet!, and aim la-

.rd their room for ..torage at Pittsburgh, arenow
prepare...offer much Erecter Meilities to their friends
Witt rtilroi.

1,:otxl. carried by tit, lute are not tranatopped Le-
twreu l'otr,bur,,l. and Phtimb.1,1,,,,,
II rely in 14.r -table Srocuon itoll. To ',topper* of flour

0.1.11 CT p 1.1041% ti•qUir 1 rarefut Itandlotg. Wl* It of
unportancr r harp, made tor rt.retvtng or Aloppotg
good., or mls.inring ehorr,t. All good* forwarded
promptly, nod upon Put reasonable Irrm, am by any nth-
,Imc

JOHN NHFA DEN &('o.,
Canal Haan, linoal . Putanargh

J AMEN NI HA YTS A.fe1,24 ".1 ,7 NI rket A sl Cmonirrco at., I.lktla.

.101IN rAiwN rorivnrding and Comm.
%tun Mewl:amp.. Hug, Perm , Nuotmrgt

J A‘ll-'24 M. DA% I$ & l'o, Pour Pavlof% and Comma-
-1.1011 Nietehill.. MaeteL and 4,1 Cornatorre st
Phtladelort,a (1,124

jjrAd ram,. toLlt I.c elthrr or Ihrabort, on Flour,Wool and olio, o,4l,lplaMS VI Merrhandlteco:wig-nodto tiara, febll-1

'illl'l-Th.. subs, ribrr. tvrJ .paned of their
tra.st nl the Penn 'a and t lhlu 1,11,0 to eI.AliK F. A

THAW', of 1. 111.1)a rah. and Jr ISEPIIla 1.1:WIS. of Lb.&

"%le] flallsltaV to trall.ort human,.for the Imo.We,, 'IIarrhou.e ((rood n` 1%. usual, and he.
speak for It roittlilualir4l 01 the patronaer or thole
Mend.; J ANIKS Krt.:Rt. d

FbiladrlpaeaMarch sth, 1.4c.

Penn'a. and Ohio Tr rtation Co.

labaal
==MM

FIRST LASS NI•W BOATS AND CARS,
P.11,1t. To TILL pranmil, Gt.,. MRY' IC. nrnerson

• 1110.
.ARA F. & 111

•.41
A 11 Canal4.}la.,' Pltulhurgh

I.EW &IR TI.I-.R.219 MarleTit-7-11kiladetpkl&
JAS KrE.E.I. I .14,
COWDEN. 1.1.111 k F A ..• Norm n. Raft

P11R111115.. Arl. 11 11 .•%1 rir.rl. !Yr& York
mar IA

Co—partnership.
9 ,11K aul.aenta.r. L.. day aaauetatral that:arrive
1 togru.cr uader 14.• •11 r• of la.ar Jour, f,oW.

parpooe ot continuiraz tortaraly earr,ll
1.1 Nam°, M a ...unmans, of Inv ha-

• !Kral~,,,r.. a to the houte
:44 M KIER,
LI h JUNEZ

Paul uta \!.:•"1.

KIER•S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

>i tY"4~ u r .~~ x.
F.NTIRKI.I( uY rIRMF CL.AA, R

7. 1111.‘ ,,K11•111A AND
itAt.nutqu.:vi.kcANAl.4•4. RA.II.ROAIX4

prt•pm,..l lc

tit•r.t• 0.1,1 .•• a.l ..j le•poit,•lr13n.,

Isamu.. It a• wur arta r us 1,. ear, •urh
nntr.s.•:hrouea„um,

S.1)1:
IIrSI st

Pmat,ergh. NAII,I A 1-47
*a all. sc r ,r•r,

K
,4.1. Praia., e

I-N1()N

Eri:6Z2
To Phliadc pi. a aist a

11 1I. FE .1 I one. ENnei.orch
14 Tll.ll 111 N11•11R Pll 7. nNo 147 Moriinlsi,Phtl

11 ion,. ...on-. "1nn0.04 at/ Balt
Conk. No 11 Ohl 7.lty Nan., 1 ofL. S

-TL.al tryr0... 1,known Inn.
to.. eno 11,731405. y Greif

a,0.. 7.11171 oan 1/1770 liumporny. it Co
11k.:1111 I.KKAFF

ND, I NE) fa IbITII.II. /

111A, 111 51111111..11
Ili:\RI 4.N.AFF. marthl

PITTSBURGH PORTABLY. BOAT LINE

IS4S. UMW.
ars/0/renn

prrrsisi /I. 1.1111,1.E1.1.111.t. LIALMlORE. N

tt..maJ:.... A t'••.,

l'lstst.utet

no Or rnp, . •errn. rtrtfl Irmo tor..
1t0,,r e,' know ro.vtra,s on Jr rrermg pr_

Cl4l/•7 .elfrt) mo.fro, arm to,—c.arrarious arrhou
or• rarn port.

~fr.,
r.Nrriltp..l•llo: loppcr•

etio: he, p0p.1... •ogrturr llpor rap,.
l urrrorrsintnrrnw.Tour I 41.•
,„„„„„..„ !.. pairo..ag,

tp-00, FrAtefuoy ,t...rortrdrr

Ntuterrsl.•Islct•lc
Aiirnmnsut.,. as.oa•prwut.t, 5t,..4e4 to oil aitptlea
LH .11(131IM.1-; I Mark, .1 1%,14,1e,ph,a_
TA A 1.1-I'A 11, I\\..N. 1 rtrm tix.san 1'tt.1,4,reoNNel DRS 'n. ofth. Flu:urrtorr
wst I 4 Wu,* tN. -A Cedar at. Now lnrt ap.s

LAKE ERIK AND !MICHIGAN

I0L)I
.1 .1 •

14 I ott ,o-tto j•4•••••1W/I• CAIIIII Rya. 1.,
• 1 Iie•MIC Vr 111.1 I NI itotul •ono of hr.

•.ratnlootta.prup.l4.t• nod vt,41.1. to, the Akr•,
• Jo...patrol r,cr• f0t.,71, sod ito•t-totrr•

ro. tor Ertc I..We•
s

Mann anti %oho

nfnctnee every for reonve.mc11:1.15 eright pm
nerer• vr,h Notuptnr., and dispa:o.h, the proptletetend :ages t. reopeettut.) trout thett mendit arm
tsnuncre of their pattonnyr H R Vropeteinr

REED. 1'.).1t164 Agcnts.
.1011 N A s'Al 1.11E). kerwd..14 or IIate, .4 Snotlllo,l nts, 11111abotels

18-IS. miEgt.
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINK.

l'" .d Irons She In:onset /•dow. tn. Cumberland
'pi proprwsors dun popular Ime have'esnes them'

re,orgasoralson largely tor reward their far glisten so
newt Ilia wwhen o. ••loppers; and are now stud to

and a areal, moot.. 1, the FIVE DAV lAINE,
an also by aclthisossal resular al lowrates..

Ti.t, I•til run throughout thr year. deltvering
111good. ,0,,b 11.. ugru, 'co Battu:nor., and Pittsburgh

to endvollnl,llret ZI gpecitteLl
and

and halo.
Sloponents (tom l'hiladelphot for the line .hould.111111,,rare. 1 IIRolortßon. Ilalumore "

Thr golly agrots Xll ROBINSON,
Churlra st„ Baltimore.

MIXiERTON it Co, Cumberland.
W ('AUS, BrownsVille.

(064 J C 1111/WEF-I. l'lti•burgh._

•••• 9• •

FCLIPSIC TRAIIIMPORTATION LINE
Iht vitals popular Lam have ehaxwed lb

Agrory m Coma,land from du, boom of MeKaig a M
au.rt W Thal of lAr•ram A 1.0

leithebtereele Ilild 1.61.1,11mere-levees are teolaieed eh.eJB flotetteereselett South Charles 61. Baleen:yore, es Ihe eta,eel:welted acme Lam the Easeerte ellees.
The nue) , agents are - • • '

O BIDWELL, Pithttugh,
1.1 W C4 14.4, Browtitrilk,
ED(IARYON ¢ Co Otooktri tois,

ded23tr J. 0 ROBINSON, Baltimore-
-9w ortationa°6itittC"n-

/848 01Y. irtEtatUht Clntes 1848.TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE k NEW YORKVIA PICIIIIIITLV•AIA.0,10 01110 1.11.110.2.
ARE prepared In traittportihoodri.d pmdw.e.,o .ndfrom the Mit 10 .011101 i i Itvorable terms. Ad.arm, or Imply ho
D. LEFICR tr. Co, Cloud Basin, Pitisborgh.
HARRISk LEELII, Not. 13 & 13 South Thad tt, Phil.I TAYLOR k SON, Agth, No 14,N'th Howard tt,111114A. ABBOTT, Am, No 7 West wool, Nrw York.Pittoliordli,Horeb 19111. 11.4., mere

Merchant.. Vion•portation Line.

EWEN 1848. -IMia
==l=l

FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE.
GOoDSw ootoogiwil to our rare. will ha forwsrdiad

withoutdelay at the tin...atcurrant rate..
C A hie ANULTY & Co.,

Casual Rasta. PennTh_..Pissburgh.
bIERSIDLLEM & REYNOLDS,172ad 30.5 Alaska! M, PUP&

MEARITT lc Co,
is29 SmltlCa wharf, Raltintorc.

MERCIIANTIV WAY ErnzialiT Lune.

1848. nAla
...MM., tUII.IIII.r.IISPORTATIMI US WAillll.llll
D ETwEFIN Pittsburgh, 11latrsv ilia,Johuino,n,Rot.lidaysliurgh, Winer street, (Huntingdon Ro)and Po.mriburgh.
lhis Line x formed eichetivelfOrthespecial ac-

commodationnoof the way business.y Tho proonnon.,thankful for the very liberal patronage they have re.
ceivell during the lasi two years, would respeetbilly in-
Corm their friends and the public that they are new sull
butter prep•red to deliver goods at auy point on n‘n
Canal and Rail Roads, with prompumis and dlapatrk.

P10P11.014.
PICK WORTH & WOODS, JAN 111 A /ARE,
VEORGE TRINDLE, JOHN MILLER ICo.&GMT&

Pleirwarth&Woods, Johnstown.
lobo butler,Hollidaysbargh.
C A N'Anally & Co, canal hum, Pittsburg&Rcssacacm—Pittzborgh—grolth & J &

Sts Devon O & J 11 ROmmberser, R RoblasOn &

,moo.Bagalsy &South; Joh. Parker, Wm Lemmasce , JH P R.Wonbesses. Ssa

TRANSPORTATION.
REED, PARKS & Co'•. PACKET Ll 6 E.

.IS4B
titc..k Va:R AND VI.EVELANDI.INE,rta WA HEWN

Canal Parket—SW A I.la tV Cant Ford.
OCEAN Fart Walters

(INF: of the, above PatAteta leave Beaver every day,
I Sundays elr.ptedl and aee ext moronic atWarren, where they rottneet 'yob

rTr♦
tn
be Stagna for

Akeon and Cleveland, a rraatna at each of theme .-before to. tnof the Parke. leave Warren daily,
to 5 M . and arrive at Delta, in tame to take the
notrg steamboat for Foletturgh11uenYrES A LF.YFltit.WF'l.l.Warren,

MTAVI.OII, PropriVra.

HF.A VER. AND ERIE I•ACIKET LINFrumor., TO TN. I.A a It IN roan not n• •
Canal Pecatit—PLaskLvama, Capt. Jettnesi" TaLkottarn, Pollock,

Laze Ems, Tmby;
•• " Parrsta, " Brown,

Fatrittos, ". Sayer
The above new and splendid Passenger Packets have

eointiteneedammo% between BEA vER AND&ERIKand will run regularly tillTlng the season—one boat
leasong Erie every morning at s o'clock, and 011 a leav-
ing Ittiarer every evening, tmmediately after the arri-val nithe steamboat Michigan from Pitt/Burgh.

'rite Want are new and comfortably furnished, and
will run through In forty hours. Passengeany
point no the Lakes, or to Niagara Falls, wil l find this
route the mom comfortable and expeditious. Tleketsthroughto all pore on the Lake ell, be procured by•pplving to the propnemra

REED, I'dRICH & Co. Beaver.
JOIIN A. CAULIIIRY, AgL Pittsburgh,

cor. Water and Smithfield ma.
C Harrison, Buffalo, N Y.C Herd, Eric, hi.

C thick, tiveenvtlle, Pa,
firFarland and king, 11. Bend. Pa;
Bay. & Plumb 'Shsrpshorgb, l's,

U Malao.Shsron,
FIM=MTM
II W Cuunloglnkm. New Cantle, Ca. jyIP•nniylvanl• Canal ik. lU.II Pload-}Cxprassys. Packet Llne,

--
• 1843..

kiwm 111-rsßutuf BM,
TITII)SE,

(Egclusive Mr P,tusiiengurtI,,,,,Falets ob ,l.lc.u. er .nw.re 7, se.c.tf,ul mly .:tr uZ
tune throughput the Season.

The boot are new. sl,lli of k PYpe r tor class, with e
largedcabins. which well KIT.. .r ester comfort. Thecam ore the lairst rooistrurtlon

A boatwill always Ix in port, and travelers are be-que•nel to call and agastatne theta before engaging pas-sage elsewhere
(Fare only nine dollars through ) Our orate. boat. of

this lane will leave the lending loptvoaite U. S. Hutchcorner ofPenn street and Canal. every night at nine aN
clock Tune tlf day. For information. pply et the
Office, Monongahela House, or to 1.)1,1,,Wil 4. Co

jolt, (lanai Basin.
EMMERIE_ .

Passenger and Remittance Office.AbiHAN fIDEN tr. CO. conunoe to hnng personsfrom any part of F.ttglontl, Seotland
Wales, upon the most liberalterms, with then

atmti punctuality and attention to the wants and coin.
(on of ernmigranis %Ile donotKnow our passengers tobe robbed by the sonedling. scamps that infest the sewpoem, as we take charge es them the 1110111ent they re-
port themselves, and spo to Mott well humusand de-
pateli them without any cleteituusi by the first ships

We say this fearlessly, as we defy one of our pane„
Kars to *how that they were detained 40 hours by us inLoorpool, whilst thousands of others were detained
months, Until they co Id be sent towme old crallwat •gr.frettott.erti,t2:,,t;rnedi,i.h.coirWintendupd,.7,Chy,orso.,
what it may, and not act as w. the ease last season,anti ether tacersi—wito either performed not all, 01whets it suited dials conviinience.

DWIs drawn al Pittsburgh (or any atm from LI to
Lug% payablo al any of the plonncial Hanka us Ire-land, England, Scotland and Wales,

JOSHUA ROMNSON,European and General Aegcn{,
(oh, FIN areal .me done below Wool.

failirroxad 11.17=trattaq

BOOKS, KWIC, &c.
PIANO TPOR-PES.- • • •

JOHN H. MELLOR, No. SI Wood10099street, has now received a hill anon
went of Piano Fortes, selected from
the following meanies-tones in Roston

and New Yong to which the attention of purchaser. i•
,e.Pv'tfullY•'nvitcd Those from Mr. Chick elms, Ifor
the anlr of which he is wine Agent in Western Penis
sylvanaq have at but is termed the New Cireuler.:teal,
being

ided adro van impvement resengy made. and giving them
a decantage in power and equality of tour
aver any others. The following are the patterns andr• of Cil,..lnnt:rtes.I. Ron-wood. 7 oei'ves. finished bark & from, &los. .

" rtrhly carved •-• Val
•• '•carved mouldinea. ' 1.1(e.

funshed bark and

KG'S
t. pr,erting front.

IU •• nen, curved. .tole of 1.00. 1110.
I I hollow' corner. and hollow cor-

nered legs, •rconcl hand.coat engin/Lily 4JY and wtll
i,e sold at a very reduced

No 11. ito...ewood, round corner, very elegantly lin.
n.hell. ST7S No IA Rosewood. round corner. very

lintshed. VZ7.5.
*The above aremanufactured by H Worcester, N

V well known as belt, ronneeted formerly arnil
Messrs zttozdrd. tl °revs., 8. Dunham,N. V.

No I. Ro, wood,ni,..eedmooldsne, mule by the
Mara/mum Com.ny, N

ry
$275

No 14, Rosewood curved. o octaves, Gale A, Co's, N
V. St::/o No I 5 rn am 0 9.250

No In, Rosewood Grand Piano, made by Henn
Hera. Part.,

No I:. 1111.11nnenv. fl octaves. sernnd hand. pr... 87..
Old Finn°. taken In pert payment for near one..

JOHN H MFILLOR.. .
Rule Again for rhwkering's Grand and Square Piano

Fortes, far Women l'enti.vlvania.
\ .1301/1(...--Looin.s' Elements ofTrisosiornor yF.:lrmen. or. plain and superficial Trigonome-

try, utali their applications to Mensuration, !Surveying
nod Navigation: by Elias Loomis, A M.

A Pint 'took in Greek. containing a fall vicar of ilia
(or ret of words, With vocabularies and copiou• exer•
fire. on the 01.0041 01 COll.lOl imitation and reprll.
1101 r 1, 1011,1 I/ it. Prorc.o.or of I.angua-
gt,ad I.ouree It CrOoVIA. A M, Adjunct Professor

or I..ingungt, in liwkinson (toner:
Cahnat's Life of Madame Catharine Adorns. 3d edi•

bun.
A otter nostrl— l'lot Diortoltne of 1.11,
Purls, 9, Inand II of Harper & Ittothare oplendttl

Iustrutededuwu of the Ar•btan N tab.' Entertantenenta
Th. alto,r velar" rev, ved tlna day I, enprea. and

for sale by JOHNSTON & S 1 OCK-I'ON,
mom tIl or :Id andmyket Ida

ATCII AND 1.1.1111( REPAIRING —llavult to
Iplopltrithe beat work meas to be round, together

wrth larva. mod e morale:, attack of fine tfont and m
chinery. adapted to complocated work. • td rnakonc
dependaccuracy and incrt) newpieces. custonierr may
depend on nto.no .non. any nt aboutae snore pro,.
the) pay to toan, ono for totnerjern worl, and to ma-
n) ca...• tor ioo.ah., try done to their watch., All
oar work yrarranted perform wet!

N —I law., reaho toy to.lnesa 10• ra.ll ta ,
ono I atm danernan.cal to ....I' low II• lowest regu-
lar priers. on-t ot weat.:anal CUllllllll.r.llllly be noeol
that they can make Vtari.i.•ol 111 11110. 'toga
rhea' , a. in the e c.orm thrreo)rocoragnag
home trade old antiwar) W T'II,SIIN

. 11, hi,or
Crolowell'ia ener• sod nameetaet. trartudnlg 1110

...apples... to or la,“ iVoh eatcadasoona Ily
1110113,5 C.t I nls ICron t 'ln 11

ken llottone•I Sketehr• Kro•
sucks enderangro.; .of Infancy, &of, 11.11,1 oalsoft

ontfaoses. eroreionen, atahaf feat fold efof °etc,/ fie-
rertpootts. with aneensoe• of Ihoneer Isfef, anti noose
1.11 13,1r looftlool ffropateal 1.111,1 hes of flosfooloofh.
r.I rs,tewers, .01d,—, .3141 Bonn,mateunriaoa Isar,rrs,
drone, etc Iliucrla.,l b) luny nugravaigs it)

Purr and I A.,r • .4 tuanY lkkutttt• h
1,1, newly utitl, a&.11 By C Burkhardt.
IlettattfultY h.untrtord

Mr Ant.. rn. Thousand and une
to, the A.talean ',Out kAtttertnAesnrstle, traerJeitel end
r•rone•J fel feln,s r trlancor) notre,
1., F. I.ane F.rA, PrAen the eeeoted I..endon

•ttral ,th ONi wean! rut. 4 1 il•regy. •ttd.
ittntextrAl ~.Ar. I,er, Jettr• Complete le IY

pant, ear., or '1 1.0. a. I.nu etree—litit
Bt rrcee .<0 •nd lof sa.eicy

/MINS-MN STOCK nev

A ,%1. 1.1.,. DID •X•Ofitrltlll ot Moho-Ri1r911,11,,y notl Rosewood,ttcsl
tolled Mt.. mstnana•nt.,Are m.d.r of
tar oste.l p•lter.l add ~.s; nla.erdi:l

soot

•-ti Jour above
N whoare rb swat. Or a grwri tu•lrurnaut.

ar • reap, twit, ..s.t•••1 to eau:mute Brea, Letorepur
bare 'be% cantau Iry aree,.erl arrY

roobirluurt 1,111, soul ',lv' glut •n y brought
nom tau Farrar .I,u,rat rue erre& two prauus of Han,
burau ormuur...,dr• urarr•urrri to auperlur
rer tru...orustrA 0,1.41 V II

Ili- We ha., phn htt.e.l the monoproy n:
tole improvetneni Mr••• Colver A. Myer, the
patehlees, We me mow oilering the rnmplete mon.,

poi) 01111111 •iyie.larhelo 10/ the 51at....1 1.01110
.ylvatua, Neve 1 tota. Ne /era,. Mao:wail and IN,-

•svers. h •n.u, rettam and ,• ,SeTrnht• .

the momufarturer. at.,l .perdy ot inve•lrnelit"
The I•unhellfe wilted eall ,0,‘41 wtlttn...o64,ution,

•Inur tath.e 1,11-htargh.ev•rs .luy.al .1 tiehxk.r
J II I ITON &Co . Prop...tura

Other.El, bane. lithhhhg• I.lo,latreeh nevi duo,
to Engmre Jiiho• olhee devil dil

EUROPEAN AGENCY, •
For the Recovery of Ronneet wnJ Impt,operly With.

held HEAT. A\ 10 I•).RSt \Al. EATATE the Re,
.ter entwill Arte:ntion or Com tnerelal.Tred•og.and
colter Debi,nog ratertoetiInvenons to Greet
!Imam. Ireth4.d.,cremil the C010.,. and Dependeneres
thereof.)i.eieeeing. end Nrgoisuunelor the Put.

or Sale o, the ..erne
FEREN I may 1, iad on applitstton free of

11 th•rwr..prov..l,l the mow, l• nottathat of mere
ror,o.tty, in a 1.1. t rlntort.top, vrdit or troon
names to whn unriattord proprnv is mending

Awn, an index to niir lo tell adv., ....ruts whir.
have appetite: tor the pain Pi./ • in vertuttit British

vr•eaper, a. ..d in Ile.lett al law end nett 01
kin Cern..., atinns by letter ere requested la be

CB=
1- flto.dwev New York

Pl,grrenee. ,111111ltd iioll
.I.lp- Court Of 0.0 P

10
New tnrk

Fr..,land Stuac Co
;,•. aIrn tkr• te. Co

1 T•,.. o.n
In R. A Hal", I-ag
Edorartl Sr-Imola r FrlCoo• 131owl, 0100
A racrhtn, l're•ta,,k Patch' Hank, HuflAlo
• no,ll &An
SPLENDID LOT OF NEW PIANOS.

fliffici9 NI \\,AI'I.ARK.Nrc %dal,

t 111,'Isl R . 15,,,0,,,
Mr loul., ~ m• uireit Lad tor

. .• , a lot ot 11,,Ant .Ltpritior VICLON 1,-
1.,,..d I,y I,trt.•r t , the tnanutart4,,,5.

1-be, r•t If..enerood and Mahogany hallo..ofonsrnr at and re-m%ee, or venous st) aorl pn and
embrace ar' the a.rst rurprovenrenta rhoarrofNun.

errlr'.. rlor orrh•lrer.ehroted firth he n...n0 Alln'egl
Las, • korirrn•e4rerr atr.rrgorg re... rooted by r/0

C. 0.. •1., • tr Irian or rea,ner.og lire hammer,
pr. vest..., tire•e Planet tram groorlog healthand Wlrry

Ih•reer rTh.ekersng. o,hie hhe it... a aupen-
or es et- ror e• 111. the rhferner 'rear, anerr re
.ekero, h er. •tz Jt h .4rertog. of Boston

'l"re •nove irreho., an marronac:nreral

!IVA r Mit olt Al. NI —The suloter.Ori
..•• •. Lu.npe, •ntl Int ••Ir •

ehttre ,ot tl..t o• 1,1,0 Forte retied t• 4.1 1
1,1 I I';\1,.e 1...n0...L.1gnon.youepc

a much wort. thno a4nl
• ...tot., It 't pori,ootrly destru

""
:root II io tn It .1 , Irnm I to 5 P

" """ "••• m 'dr ITtontorr.: et, In the !atm:tree during
,•• •. '4" the 50lrtlUoore 1110.1 II K1.1.:/11-It.n-• .4 Ot• own uand witting 14,4.'5

rev J s.3ThtrtiII AL-1..1a.14.
A•J It n 's Con•alting Entrlne•rs & Centaaellors for

VOL' AN ATTACHMENT. Patentees.,

.. rrh +. ~ ..Y

1) add int.! iinoire riarow.w.th 1171.. 1.. and .mr•••-•,•t
\ ••••••••—,

• •Tt Attar •., „tormatmo on Mceimme• and to apailemmat of :tea-
,,„ „ /qurk p,„„.... -riot to too Arm. lordon •,•.1 Fore:urn Law,

u.u, 'le ails, I. e.,. ws• two., to Iwtatan.l us MI oi Patents
•' ..s. y,.t. el ir .14.10r1..., or ail- ROE SVAI.TFR R NSON lam of Ptuladel-

to•'s ee, a• •p•-mmeal Asneriran PM.. 7 I. R. IDIIINS et V. ashangion city,and•the 'smart. arms: • o.om, Ritoww, Eml .leas
S Ttwil.ers. the creme, 1.-utast flying I .n United States Pawn. attic. hare •asoerated

Jan le 1.45 . themeMves mawther for lb. prossedtwo 01 tue above
IN Dear., In int • .curr nay mend, Mr ; Mownem, er to tb.tr ogre,

„.,..„Patent('H..,, or t•etore me Court.. and will dr.
1101 I wan you rote 0101 und,esded attention to forwarding the inner-

tca. (men. Wt. en I ennude••• a ate,. moue. on. t am et Inventors and others lona may consult them -r
gri.r.rneiii I r nit lota on my pa, I sax pia e• twwnew ~. their baud. Alf Rua/Yates Pas for
wt a, vie,erenu my 01.ann to past two,* year. bald 0e f 1 ,041of Maelatnest in the

: I States Patent (Ht.., and re•ign• that sturation
0, , to take part an the present undertaking Ili, talent,

a,•l pecan.? fitness we. Me aroper tant elate so ton, tatt-
ed litra,'lra•ii tem tnliy roeugroooll Ly Inveutors
wnertryer the eater as known

'I ollhee of NI IhR.6on F street. opposite
me Vatent Odle.. Washington. D...nem. remount-
alma, post paid. w :I be promptly attendedto. exam-

Ins UMW naafi. drawing,..p..c.ineanonwand rent.,
Ile papers prepare J—and models procuredwurnano-
roel —en re title term. Le twr• or enquiry. erpeet.
ml to be anawersql after examinations had. mum ho ae-
outupanted f • we of fa•e: dollars.

In the dunes ail them otlme which pertains to the Pa-
tent Laws, M J h. R. will be aaststad by • legal
get tleman ofthe highest proleasionai character, and
lull, conversant WWI MCCAW., and other Setentlfie
2411,[1.11. 121r20,18..1)1.,

NULII,III HOMAN - of the tirerf
LL. ollon, and 01 Ihr vo•o. .nd m,v,...

Lor rorro• n. f.iu...10.r..,

e.lid 0001 nutoorous map, aad

gn II.a. 111 from
../1 - •g 3 04 ,• p.nr..1...•. at ram

• 1.. tArn: r Ilto) :r•orptores
!lorry hl,,wbrot.. •hr, roinaore...llb 30 ettgro-

I Frew, !max, and Sketrivois
.011rre'.1 4,41 Inr olt, by

IIeIiUNALD&

tii markt , street
VI V. A V. aml tr. em,....yuences

fi I' I{ Jan,. FA,
1. ra Dos. wklhout • Hero L., 1% ilham

a.flr. VFIOI r..trcratrorra

I .rrsarrr ..r air °var.. by F. v, - 11.
rrrlroo :sr Pra.aso'ar War. Irrnrrn. Chatirs

„..astr ape. Ararat., al larationJearr .1. C tr
..r iu, .1..1 Net lruarda

=EMI=
....1x Ant•cl rot Nem. it tA.A.ICKLICO.TID Yu..

?milTstack
h. just replentshed

ht• stack of Pranos, which tor rartety
of style and preee has nreer twen our.
paned in tin. eny Jum reeeteed and

opened. the fellowtag new Pianos
tine 7 nein,. esbtnet rand Plano. an entirely new

MEMIRESIIMI
ik NAl' 4' PEN Sl-I.V ANIA--Conatrarteri from the
:11 Crawl Sur.. )• au th o rtred by A. state. nod

tc. 11 dormHt•tsed and tmproved under
•uuer•l•leill OI 1V.., F. Morris. Cr. d Fd3pnurr, a 1,011

nro. urn.] ench out.) undnr authorny of the
...t•tu ,. r A ruin, Itn• large and • Innthd

51nd rrer.red thi•dal and ior utie by
P

" '

===tl==l

Rosewood gi. very elegant Nunns 6 Platt
with t'olertian • celebrated ,ForiAim&Al.

taiiiiment This is •ervy superior Piano
iashouny. plain. &C.

/I Ki..1.-BKR., u J tc .%N'ooalorrils
FOR CALIFORNIA.

On the 2011 i Dr-render. [ye A I toot ,tadto,SS:,a roPP"'"d ouvitarY meant•t•tit !ticKi H. o Far•wham roturn.der, wtll not aa above on or
about the 1:111A 7n:ulna.

'lilt. steamer Is hark rtalott. with two full deck.. and
has fine state room seentunmodattona oreaghly p•aaon-

Stn. 10 a. •taunell and atrung ohm, about tour,ors old and will he esp ,.talt) hoed for the voyageShe will take freight to the extentoflm bills If oder.n sowtott Fot freurht 01p/tsar/Ise npoly to
P NV/1117, 4.Y leo,

7:1 Canto al. New Orleans
RAT. ot racsaGit

In the after ...btu •• • • EITK,
In the torward t.obto

ID—Steerage pauenger. will not La taten

•
Plef.llo Frame Piano.- -----

A SPI.EN 1, 11) assPortrneent ol as,-ftll,l weteuttl and Nl.eittgeteey grand .rune Pt,
1111111,1", Etettals,.l And for sale

A:a.e.:te aketettdid Ito.earoal l'eateote.
A :Li Got., en et •t'• ...Joleneled hAtltanattatehmeni. hnt le hetl
14 ttt, moat modelle sty a, antl For sale at1.250 a •F 1,1.1.A.E'S, 112 wood at

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY
LLUXOR, rtrner•ax WIIMLIO.

FISTERN
Ocoee •t the Exchange, Baltimore.c ohr azna I;tt:tac, lt tred.ul. red un ell liouar. to .:

burgh or Wheeling, and It carresidonrung r .edneron;undo on all telegraph:, dr...patches torwardedtrout Hal-
Inform Wost Pinkburgh.

RATIM—Tbe charge for • telegraplt despatch to or
front tialuntore. Pitutdirghand Wheeling. la 45 rnt%
for the Ent Inn word., and 3 rent, (or each addtticut.il
word
Er No charge to made for the address and RIC.,

hel.r11111 the COMplehen of the South Western Line of
Telegraph from Illeouphio, Tenn., to New Orleans, des-
patches ran be forwarded to Alt-whoa by this roµte, and
matted for New llrleans. toil

1,1a• Alloirb•x‘y.C•metery.

ATT the annual ineeeng of th e Corporate., held on
the Mb Inc., the folio...tug peewits were Imam-

motel y re-elected Managers for the ensuing year:
THOMAS M. BOWE, Prettdent.

JOIIN BISSELL,
Jk...1491.: CAROTHERS.
NATHANIEL HOURPJ,
M'ILSON M'CANDLESS,

tIIN H. SHOENBERGER,
JAWS+ H SPEER,

FiIINIT Jr Secretary and Trealetrer.
The annual statement presented the affairs of tie

COmpun ym a very prosperous condition Theo Are
to the coy is No. r Waive *wee, 1012

ARI.RiPt. CABINET LittgAti V, tor A...haul:l;llndY Fatuthes.—This work consults of twenty volume.,
andecniat, hvo hundred dillerent tlluatrated
with Sim engravings. It i• entirely anginal series,
owently wow. and completed by ft Goodrich, au-
thor of Peter Parley'. 'Pales, and te &snood to eat..In, in • popular form, Select lliostaphirs. Olur lent and
modem; the wooden and curiosities of History, Na-
ture, Art, Acience. mid Phtlosophy, with the z,radticalduo.of life

'lle price per Vol. i.75 cebts, each ronistniti, about
,C2O pages, Tool 0, el? pci vt, Fur

oettil R IfOrtil.siB, Apollo bluiliblica 4111.1

NOTICEI—Tax Collectorsand other coy °Keys..
requested to have their re•peenve acettubta in a

stela of preparation to he Aoititett tr Thundsty evn.21.t tont., at 6 lick:ca. vrh,eh lime the under.
maned C0(.0011(110101 COO ucllc c ler led for that purpose,
willmeet at the Mayor's Otte,

Tux Collectors are particularly reqntred to Fettle
with the Cary Treasurer, and have theirduplic•ien and
10,10110* frail). for 1101110100111 at that nine.

S. C. HILL,
S. STONER, t. A tulaknir Cog,
J. AVCOLLINITER,

pardwarc—Chaapar than Evert
I- (WAN, & . Irupurter. and Wh,.1m1,,L Deolori hardware. l'eOcry and trtaddh‘ty, Non soot nee., above PIM, have now to &Sonia verr
cheap and well selected gook of hardware, imported
once thc dve:i.te pro,. in I.:orotre, end which they
are drternitned to .4.11 ourreepondingly low Merchantl
cabs live Leer in the habit colnK Pan, are perttru•
larly for:weird to call and look through our stock!.
we confidently beLeve they will mere their expeocoa

ort4

ORIGINAL BOLLVAR BRICIRS.,
Judge., on a trialof our hall

rj wore 1,45. proirounue W arilteg Usur-
p...it tor durability to thy comitrucuou ofall'huids or
Pomace.. Niue cosh Mr loads of 10 Of gUnr-
atred nine mouths u.. Ordees fora second gully

r.l.toliv or Wicks will be eaeolited at Salper Al, if so de-wed, w About guarantee. A mock ol the Armla now tar sale at the wibrehourre, "Eimf,r Car
oal Ih...try J eIIAW lIIACLAREN,

Kerisiiiiton [roll Work •
I//MEM X FIRS. BRICKS—The auln.c//ber. /1.7,n;

neon appointed uric Agetan by the manufacturers,
ror the wale of •[La celebrated .Threlux Books," are
now prepared to fill order* for any quanury, at SO,

rnrcli, per 1,,U0U. For the construct/on of furnace, at
all lunds, tbeee bricks have been pronounced by com-
p./etc judge&an beaugauporior to al/ other fire bricks
1111111 131 sae. C A hVANULTY b. Co, Canal Raun.

aty3s

ETALte UUM ELASTIC liCKYrd—t do pain
Ganttome.' ltoots, tom toedand (or axle at the

In a Rokbot Depot, No 5 Wood meet • "
12:1=1

Wehave been informed by Men Rose of a care me-an nue on her by Dr. Jaynes /Literati.% which
prove. .t.• seperaordyover every Diner remedy of the
luta'. She bras beenmeted for the last canteen years
arab N ECRUSESor WHITE SW h:LLINUS, wended
eras ulcerations tad enfoltatien or venous bones, da
ring leachtime many pieces have been duleharged from
the rental none Of the Cllll.O. teem both her 111135,
wrens land hand., and from both legs, sod from the left
fnuore: hone, and from the nght once, bootiespalnfol
elee. on other partiof henperion, sehach have boded
the mar i:1 of aneruber of the most eminent physirianaef
oar eta —duratto moot of the time her sadcringe have
beenenema:an and deplorable Almon three months
shoe

net

was indecent to try Dr. Jayrids AlloratMe,
teach ha. bob an amoatahanglyhappy effect upon het,by tenons al an pat and swelhogs, and earache Uteulcers to twa:, while alike %einemme beegeneral health
bar become completely...stored,.on that she new smorrhstf, Ms more than she Ord heron slue coumartated the a.e

th.• truly •aleable. prepauene—{bat Eve. Poal.
For Maher informonaa, Irma..of Mrs Rose, No- IV

Frre/ a a, Phlladelploa.
For sloe .n Pachergh, at the PEKIN TEA STOKE,

ft Fourth st near WOO& jFb

A Cbstilobesto tb•

TwENTS •i I VC DOLLA ICA verli be pod to anyone
t

urlto Orb trproduce a spot ofporn. veer. dfl•tltalcsonobe sttr otted with 'slloaImproved Chemical
Soap 1 have the antisfuuon of sayrog to me people of
thrf place, that thi•article. by lay oven improvement on
.1, noor bands uortrAlfed tit thin country for extracung
grouse. tar, p.tcn,ml, point, or arty other creasy scan
Starter . train all tied. of gentlemen's or lobes' clothing,

SILSW4i,
orthoutsinuong anything thatpate 'terrine will not

abore. More Uleal One tooositul persons in different
rarlr or the sormtrY hare told inn they would notbe
srthorn it, .1 a cost one dollar per cake. Intrying thisessap nit morn than ltiO *stelesod lighta, goons. al-
paca.. and caltbea, Ihave only tound three pares of
sulk. tree of arpacca, and tone of calico, on which a
cb•rrged the Corot; thererons before partlng it on • light
dress try • sample °gine dress Ric I State this remise
I son deterrorood not to recommend it VIYstronger than
I turret it hestrictly true. N 11 Harr.. . . .

byprce, tat its peroaks SaldzbEels,-Lslrt..avuß dsrmail
deer..l 57 weed at

t„...- NC,ROFULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL
IJ I NGS.—Scroli.la in all its multiplied forms
whether in that ofKing'. Evil, enlargements o the
glands or bones, (3entre, White Swellings. CatenateRheumatism, Canner, diseases of the Skinor Spin'
or of Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from oneand the same cause, which ie a poisonons
more or len it:thereat in the human spin m. Thaevfore, Union this principle can be den-.0,,, radi-cal cure can be effected, but if v-e prioeiple uponwh,ch the disease dependa., !. removed s careMIME of necessity follow ,
the disease should thlo".iest itself. Thin, therefore
is the reusen wh,l) sine's Atreasvi vs us so amnvenally succeul la removing no many malignantdiseases P. destroys the virus or principle tramwince it,oie diseases hoe. their origin, by enteringintothe circulation, and with the blood is conveyedthe minutest fibre, removing every particle ofdisease frees the system. Prepareel and told at No.3 south Teed Street..Phalaiielphia.

Sold at the Pekin Tea Store. No.''d i'ourth stroe.Pittsburgh mch3l
MEDICAL i lIVEGICALL OWIFICE,

Ob. DIAMOND ALLEY, alaw doors below Wood street, to!Markel.
0- DR. 11/13.0WErlitinir beearegularly educated to the medics• . proftsslod, and beenfor some timeIn general practicenow confinesEa attention to fbi treatment of

*CAC lintste and delicate cam:• plaints for which his opporumittesand en nonce peculiarly gualtfo
. larrt. 11 years assoluously devote 4ID sway it treatment of those complainta,tduring whichtime he has had motes presence and has earedmote pa-ttern. than can ever fill to the lot of any private prow

etionert- amply qualifies Lai to offer awurances of
speedy, permanent,and wusfactory care to all&billetedwith delicate diseases, and all thseaws analog Literalfrom.

Lb Brown would inform those afflicted with privatediseases which have become chronoc by time or air:gravaied by the use of any of the common miming Ofthe day. that theiremnplainks can beradically said Mors
ellfect, behaving given hi. earefhl attention tothe trveuneittof tuck oases. and meeeeded in hundreds

of ...nor.. coring Persons of ingsentrusuon of the
urn of the bladder, and kindred discos,es which often
nuolt from those case. when others have consigned
them to hopeless despair. He pattienlarly invites ...ehas bore been long and unnicoessfully treated by otherseOll.ll him, when every satisfaction will be ovine
them, and their cases treated In a careful. thoroughand
to.litgent Manner, pointed oat by a long rspenence
study, toot investigation, which it is impossible for that
c..gaged in general practice ofmetbetne to give an
one class of Queue.

ID—Henna or 114ptunt.—Dr. Brown elsoinvites per.
to.. &Alined with Hyrum to call,as be hang paidpartiesalai atmittion Ws disease.

Salo diseases; also Pt' s, Palsy, ete., spechly celled
Cbargra very low.

N. a—Pancras of malt sex !Irma at. distance, by
awing Rea &aortae to wnunit, atvls, all Use syrupy
toms, C obtain notitetnes witfi dtrecuoes for ase, by
addveutng T. BROWN, K. D., post plaid, and enclose

'l'e fee'No. 55, Diamond alley, opposite the tel avert,
house

Hurtuatarraat—Dr. lirown'anawly diseovere4 tureen
dy for )(Ileums.=re a opeedy and rettatu teuredy for
that painful trouble, It never rule.

Other and Private Consultiu‘ Bonita, No. 66 Dia-
01011ealley, Pnlaburgh, Va. Ito I tot a aja,„,how,

ET No ooKe pv p4• dealt.
uh

LI kroa not aware bow frightfully inntrions
sa,”,sotwthe sk in! how coarse, how rough, hew sallow,and unhealthy the skin appear. alter sung prepared

chalk! Besides, it3 01:4111101., COQUlL.lllhrlit quailicy of lead. We have prepared a boats I !timetablemeta, which are flat it/NEWS SPA !Su LILYWHITE! It is perfectly lltuocen6bedh4patifiedmf alldeleteriousquail lima; agur tatdidihru to Me skill a nail,ral, healthy, alalnkrterraClohr, liriag white, nt the sametime
mooth.

sienna a. a nonmenn Ma the skin, making miland s
De James Andermri, prialineaL Chemini ofAlms.,chaise.. .1. "Attu anaty.izz Jones's Spanish LillyWhite, I hod q Ituanstime• the most beautiful nod natu-ral, at dm wine time immanent while I e•er 343V. Icertainly can conseiontioustY recommend its use tn•Ilwhom., skin requires beautify inc.',uerPrice 23eents• bog.
Diestold by WIII.JACKSON, at his Um d ShoeStore,SOLiberty street, head of Ward, at theago ofthe Itie Boor •

LadYea, ladteasPlu atiout•Scut.When youknow that you are prom.wwlA tap wkoury white,That you will will ow commonabaft.And look a eleahhly yellow fright,*Ch. 0; ImatuorAnd of talk.
/( you. would •••, • bait ofJONWS LAlly-•rbme, it

wouid 6 1,10 YOtlf otto ap alabaatnr yet natural whim,and at_ the Sat. thue.eleor and improve it. Field at
JACKS ON'S, yy Ltherty et. Price US rents perboa.

matt
Dr. W.P. Istalistaelh-Tr.veoalpm PI

1 J IL NV. P. INLAND, orthe Attu:fat i•ultrge hf Phil-
adelptua. now offer. to dos publie hie Indian Veg-

etable Premium Plater. the q."..k. of wneeh. attar
long and triedexperionm. has been voirdartority e.
Inttltsited. To all women who nuy be aPhettid M.
Proispou throe or fallen Womb, he recommends or
plaster, guarameeing a sure arid speedy our*in the
Mort s pace of from two to-thee weoks, isprliedwith
moo and rest--thseordus all Me mused.n inforumems
and expensive Landacee Kt long la nee. This be feels

Oltlel-0131.41111in stattag, wasmoth as he it, not fatted
in two ease out of three hundred mid fitly-three pa-

Also for Rheusnatist• and Waal Brenta ur Bark,
woh puts thetaa nothing to *leel au. fluter

mlunfing relieforellocuug • num For sale by
I. Li tiro. rro(Diamond and Market or
11r.ogo k

urne,
Lihnr ,7 •na,t4,- OW,•
Madera. at 'and Dantond,

u. eittJaryaas &rDeonnan am Diamond Dirgng-
ham
Itttiiao;lad for idle\7.7

-

dec. ISAIAH DICKEY &Co
IitEEE-700 b., incora sadnV7--V doe. dec. ISAIAH DICKEY &Co-- • -

co UNDRIES-21 aaeka Flaxseed; 12 41.0 Climbs; 10 Ibis COlUnki Lantm warDo_lplwa, for tale by ilea 1841AH 111 C Y& Co

Jy 114Abi .1;01 aiedlbr Thlibd.. 4 • J KIDD& C•

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,PUIII,IBIIEI/ DAILY. ORI-WEMLY & NVEP.I.CL YAiow tiewu. ilsafartas, adfa" was les Parr QtlitaItATEK Ole ADVILki..rISISI4I.Ono Innc mon Of 11.line., or letor... ......80 5e..Two inserton.wilacestalteratrona,....... 076Three ' •
...

1 ca)One %Veen .•""..
.•

.........
.Two %Yeti, • . . / 150

.I. 50....Three •• • ' w sso
One AlOUlik, ''

.
......,„ 400Two ••

~6 00
..........Three "

"

....730
IL? Longer 4:dyer -risen:set4 In worn; pwwporo°°, , 00,;One nquare, I; loofah., without allusion,.,, 1.

''

.... 15 0.
Each adiliturhaslminare for 6 month., ...... 5 °lO

10 CIO1: ••

One square 6 months, renewable , t ,leaser.. lb 00
.. o it ~ • ~

•. a :0 011
Each adelstwanal nate for 11 gootalt.......• • 1 0 00
Two rionrce. 6 month., re'vv.l•l...“ pl,ue,e. :61 DO
Lach addthonal 5ti0,,,,,,6 ~,oath., ..••••

..... 8 nO
VIIIIT.Y.LT 011 T111.WE.1111.. IN 61.17.7 1.&,1.n..

On,: Aquare..ll.loofilUna,.. • • .• ......• ..... 5 I 511
" each additional insertion 31

fIVIIIIILY Calf...
~

Five lines or Iris, one year. 6 tro
" " .• am mouth' 500
14 II 1' one year,dal!) &.1 -kly, 10 ou
o .. " air month. " ' " ' 00

For :,:b 00 1. i.t 57 .7:071. 7.79r,,,, :c ir,....,arrt i ..irg 0.7 *".niu a
• 0 lb

- . - Three " • ....::s: 100
TOrottP2oPikl. •••••• •••• SIPO

" " " Bis •••••.,• 11 OU
N

MISCELLANEOUS.

Colvet's Patent Concave Bea
iirrrEit IN nv E Xllx UTES"

the attention ot the public to the arliele
YV heeling this adverusena.nt. matte the en-

terpristaF and rurtou• to eu!l and armless tt• opera
non. All advertiaenments relation to this Invention.
in the hundred. who have ',eel! tested, us superero
Gatient•

Irl rho Churn writ procluee Butter. ,1111111 1//1, 1/111
11 Ina., from •weet milk. In five ta, tell manutco. and
trom oream prepared.nfatothes uotutlly prepare It.
an three to five minutes,

:M. The Ludo, or uli• tureabon ts apparent. a• hot-
ter Bull, ran he produced trom sweet milk. or cream,
thanerharn soured of the usual wad . and by means a
Chi. churn. a little girl or toy ran perform, in five or
ten mottles, what lino herotorore required the labor of

lobail,wmdan an tor due or woo hours, and notnettrues
, ay.or

By simply turning a 111111111) ...rev, the whole tit,

sale dasher to taken out. left V Ana nathtng but the batter
and milk tit the p:ntn wooden boo.

4th. II OW cheapest churn ever Invented. us thetutpl.lllent eonstruenott (though •mbody,olt •

great plmos., hi. al prtncaplel makes it hot .rttle to

inunuternire
5111. It It, rommt•tt senttet churn. Its alt 14111 aillott

MEDICAL.
saLiquens-

•,:ilNSENG PANACEA!
To THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASES,
1 I. 17NGS.—The hoptcculeoted success which has
trended the gee of tilt

ranou• forma itn.uotL of the lungs a.
fl.ts Indured the ,rr^ritrlor ag.o to call atten

tin; it,

WONDERFUL RATION.rye chnogable or -ratter wl,.eit marl, our fadl and
Irtlitcr mounts. Is siways n fruitiu..oure ot

c01.1514 AND COU(;Htz
These. a Itegleeted am but the precursors of that fell
lestroyet, . . _

I=l2l
The questtoo, then. Law nian'l we top dig destroyer at
the bud. how shall we get clear us out cougha and
olds! an of vital imponalie. .he

TGIF. SS/Lk:AT AND ONI.I IGINIEDY
will Ise mound Imillry Litil•ctl;P., •A_ Li proofof this
we hare from tore In time d the nertifiestes of
daunts an our can Ann, eits,esu, who have experi-
enced its cur.ive pows: They,. with a ns.• of tee
Looms) from IP arts of the c,, aittry.—from

AILDICA 1. MEN FIRST STANDING,
Waists,* of the Gospel, toge.her with rapt°.no-PeesIrmo the

Jt/UDNALS GE THEI, A Y.
we have embodied in pamphlet form, and may be had
gratis of any of oar admits throughoutshe country.

HUNDREDS nip BOTTLES
have been used in this city

TIIIPUSAN DS AND TENS s TIiOUSANEG
:hrougliout the Untied Stoic,. nod C.:sands, and we eha
enGe any man to point out

SINGIeE INSTANCE.
which, when taken nrcordtag to dtret•uon.. and be-

(tre the luttra had beetnne fatally th.nrgantled, tt had
aver tailed to

EFFECT A PERVRCT CURE.
Why. then.need theafflirieff aeon..? Ot by resort to

too uu.•mbie nootrums, gotten up by On • Ott uuaetd-
nal. o for the usunteff name of some to •'•toted phy-
sician and puffed into notoriety t•y eentiSt•ate. r. par-
sons equally unknown' Vihn.ta modiotoc of

tNPA.R.a1.1.1.11.10 EFFICALW
Hi to bn bad, whose vouchers art at howl—oar nigh
born,—many of whom 11 has

13NATC111-9 FROM THE GR AVE_
In order that all. invaluable medicine may be plated

arnain the reach of thepoor as well the rich, we have
pot the once at . .

ONLY FIFTY CENTS,
lust one half the usuul cost or cough owdrrines. tt r•
for sale by our agent, to nearly every town and vtllage
over the wart, who are propared to give fill Infanta.
uon relauvr to it. T. sA.l.Trat, Proprietor,

Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio
lIVDEOPATHIC ESTABLISHMENT.

MEDICAL
AMlT'TiLit j‘r a"-, OFIPV.Ord,..94ATAZ. 1[1,4

Mogan' PArrepli, W.Mmothol es, Pb.,• Jely 19th, IOM.Mr. H. B. &Ems o-41. mom kirlikallitithilaijaMinducement tosdel soyr tionibla taillike?is fflaniefyaimjnatlycelebrated Liver Pdl, 1 hen deterred dinar L'r rultoadliming toDery Mcoalorttee aisizim,„nbe tanpies an mita,UNA [a shemL'l- Most of the many preparaticem ar esend gawks, hold to thealtich ham unit idarahliefoicaceyourLimr Pile have beenoffemd to the public, od, indeed,I beliom May will ',imam thanoll,”to theyan 10.114 whatyourepermeat them to be. I ham Men afflicted with Liverc.npirmt frms ay yowls; ham sulfared male employedmany _meatphysicians, to whom Ipeal much =men havetrot much al been masa.ad physeckod almoette death;salorated sor a torims and foully Onoop m rocuteMe. toI.93:lTheas isetomel to try yourLoam MIL, :tad BOON 'GOTWELL. Om tms Whidib vow stSeient to keep meclearof pain in the oda, and all the other symptoma kr at lent11 paahs. Your Ptlissmoalso Get bemsthstOtiviewermelt;bail aot ripen orsievema ocknem at the memoacli, tort aim umm.li seller 1 ham keptthem ib my .ten.for 6 er 7 ye n; sold hundreds of hose., sad have rimebind re 'Sop* cormdaitte.ottered by any wag teho hos me,them. Tkeyluree mpereedellalmost everyotier pill in thuametborhood, and in a Mort time will la m them all.earumtly recounnand them to all pergola mpoyue,whethm foe Liver Camptunior P,

foe
Affmtwoo. I eon-sederthem far wepereor Sakai:Ail or the RIM Pill. amp.-

Mem are other Pills beftvi: tiria'”"pe
CALL.Liver Pills, persons who .sot the tif.NUlN‘shoddmik for and take.o other thm Mose prepared end MOM y ItIt SELLERS, lila 57 Irood-ot bet... Third mat Your&norms.

Ssild by Dr Cissot,lb Word, D Coos., AilophisayeilT• •C 5To the Medical Pit-otataslots and Public.LTECKERI,, FARINA, now in tow at the WarpathJlMAsylums, told other public establishments, and
torminumndwl by some of itio moo dierdngniabed phy-atotan• and rheum. as on amok of diat for childrenand much sopenor to arrow root. ono etc ,for more streinnhentng, pleasantto theouts, to easyof digestion. Put op tu 21 lb bona. of half lb. papers,each a ccompanied with pnnted threctionsfbr calking,Ac.

lubig, in hi. Agricultural Chemistry, p. 48, Phil. ed.,observes:
-Ciu!Orenfed upon arrow-root, ulep, or indeed anykind ofarnylslaceous font, which doe. cOatillA Mgr,dleate fined for the formadon of bones and =soles,become fat, and autumn much astsuartiorr, Moir limb.appear full, hot they do nut acquire atrutok, nor aretheir organsproperly developU.b
In the analysis of the Fannermule by Prof.Reid ofNew York, among other constituents, he gives It percent of glutton- and albumen; and maturing that theclaims of the Fanna upon the Medical Profusion andthe public willroot upon its containing in the gluttond albumen, vegetable Shrine and otherrdnuramsodballetnot found Inarrow root Or Mauler subsume.,and which modern chemistry ha pointedoutas beingnecessary to the fOrTrinUoil of Mum ihte, and bymean. of which nature makes up for the 04121taikt

waste that takes place in the humnrarl4saltswholesale or renul, by
sepll3 57 wood at

R EfINVAIfD ACKER. takes tho means of re-
II turning for thank. to his dminds and the publicor the ease move patronage he has received. and tn-
forming Mein that be hu. lately erected a large and
well constructml building. for the clennOVe purposes
of Its. WATER CURE EsTA BIAS at ht old
for et l'lnnipsliureli, Pa. on theOhio ever, oppo-
atte the steamboat landing at ileavet, where he sa ready
torept va panents 4t boarder., and treat them on ny-
dropehic principles. In lidilidon to or long experi-
ence, and the great succes• which has heretofore at-
teudedht.treatment of patients co fitted ahiscare,
he has ow the additional hien:tie. afforded by an ex-
wein vet building erected expresaly for the purpose, con-
laintngcommodious and airyrooms, and hue* up with
every noccwary apparatus for bathing. and Minuet.
tering the treatment to the utmost lienefit and comfort
of the patient. Phillmsburgh is a most dellghtful and
healthy •illage, easy ofarrest by steamboat*, and af-
fords fine and wholesome water. Dr Acker assures
those alibi-mil penning who irmy place themsolves un-
der for, that every attention shalt be pod to their
rointort„ andas 1411assurance tithesubstantialbenefit.
to bederived, he ptdon. withtonidence to the hue-
deeds who tiara been permanently cored at dm evtab-
Itahment The Water Core Iaaaaa no injurious effects
be loud, as ts too often the cmgt with those Who have
been treated On the old system. It remove& the dm-
ease. invigorates the system, protectshorn the dangers
incident to change. of the weather. Cremes a nature/

ecnve •ppenle, and trilllonn vigor to the dmestive
lower. Terms OftreatMent and boarding reasonable.
For farther partici:dantimpose at the .tabludtment, or
address the proprietor at Phillipatiurgh.

•n•Vnd

Great litirsprilinis 13.41Erredy.
TIIOR Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Consemptkin!

URF.AT AND ONLY RE3IF.DI" for tbe muse the
above diseases, is the fiUNGARIAN OFLIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Diann, elLondon, &gland, and antrodnced into the United &aimunder the immediate superintendence ofthe isiztele extreerdinary success of this medicine, incam ofPalm:mar, dieeams, enure= the
Agent in whettingfor treatment the worst pomade es-res that out befound in the cOnlniniary--earrillthat seek
relief in vain from any of the common remedies of the
day, and have been even op by themost t
physicians as confirmed and incurable. ltlf=an Balsam has naiad, andwill tore, the most duperateof cases. It is no quack nosonina, Mu a Eng-lish medicine,of known and established etrisacy sEvery (mann theUnited Suites should he nuppiledwith &when. limigerian Balsam ofLife, eatonly to
counteract the eonsumptive tendencies of the elintetbut to be aged a.l a preventive medicine in on camscolds, cone., Amman el blood, pain la the ride andchest, irritation andsoreness of the lunp, brochitisidithcalty ofbreatin, have fever, nightsweats, mato-anon and general debility, embalm, indneaml,wimeptugcough and troop.

geld in large bottles, et 61 per bottle, with fmB afro..nom for therestorationofhealth.
Pamphlet., emmaining a uusaaof klagliah and

can earrilbssum, and other evldereree, almarkult ad un-
equalled mantaof Mrs grant Englien Flemedp,amy he
obuuned of the delenLvt=For sale by B A It Co., corner of
at and Wood and Wooa;de. sm. artara

L., ROM the Rev AiSta)StillteN, a well known andr elan Clerk-man of the ProtestnutAlethodlste
The undersigned harms beenenlist. durinc,o.putventer with a disease of the stomach, sornet,so. pro-dating greet pain in the stomathfor tenor ',Wei,..woom ower.,i.ww;sad after having triad various

remedies with Indeed...l,was furnislow with bow.of Dr IJ/erne's Carminative Balsa. Thisbe used ac-cording to the directions, and fon. invariably thatthismed.. coated the pain to lawn* th ose or fear oath-
curs, and in filthr or twoidy mkuutesevery mainly.1-1”6013 was entirely quieted. Themedidine was ar.
ter wards used whenever indicuions of the approasth of
pante,. perterrial, nod path was thereby prevent-ed Ile tonthuto4 to use the medicine every ow..g

amen.. to the morning, tali in a few weekshealth was so far restored, that the rellerer was reliesed from a large amount of oppressive pain. From exvertence, therefore,he eao confidently recommend Ulayne's Carminatito Rata. 'as a saintaryfor diseases ofthemes:Lath .n•SHIPIND
For sale at rlttabankt at theItlitaPieVErilAt72 Fourth street, neerWood sod also at SnipingStore of IIP SCHW•RTS. Federal street. Alleighans

F rithgly Vsiar Flood -xIR. O. .S iiia.l—DestF Mr. Lust Syrnag. 11, Ado-nng the previous wtuter, 1 urh• seventy .ftno,„

d beet
with a serofulota eotaplunt to my legs. AV%for some under the ram or phyMenn. TnnyKohl my ease was almost inettralger ta• awy errand dobut tittle toe me. was nwirty but nn.aid of crutches could wlth anfieully

InMaytest. purchased of you, KM .nni•oaEQ nnd „innruts Allot k„,„resoze.s ,c ”opto.ro me;c.e:..h.ealsa? • _ads ..44..ftss" my
d withnay taste, and

n ir encr l dngotnt:" st9s, k ao,r oouasslies .6tallThud.rolula,hitrye•
ave 1 1 turd

11 heated up d date taut
have coutime• see" on sPrsLm,

~intn -4, mud am now, mum most petfeethealth', confidence, hoping thatothers may be bee
-o the sums way, that the Sarsaparilla toldby

hero We meals suit Weonly motommf effeet•the cure. CORN-ELMS J. ROSE.
bbr sale wholesale and retail, byMaw_ _ ILA FralibilafirOCr._
COT. front P %root! nts:171;o7o -r-ttor ;;;;oti-leitis•ts

FmPEIMPUDIXILY—
J:

Cream IL la Lame, shasougi
Almond,' Cream, do;,
*uperfirm Hauge, on Portenum*

...: -, JeMacerd baga, perfumed with,

Beautiful powder pace, or all pauennn
,Embossed toilet bal., a‘itirail,nri "NV.nt trisect.far die handkarehiof ; a stoat bag.and todetnoaps, GUM.rude for prawns.
reouao, or chancre powder
Indtan rogetahleliar

JooeP Bop :Nymph :404; ,; 11.1. e Lip salve; •
She! soap; Soda scrap; avrities arab a pealaaramof line perfume/7: Jost received, for sale by

B A FAHNETOCK Or. CO
avle earett. A. woad us

Pulmonary Haletane.
E&SILS. REED & CUTLER—) foul is a dory I1.1.1. owe to my fellow neatens, to state somethingmore respecung your Vegetable Pulmonary Datum.Since I first used the Balsam, about eleven yaws ago,the happy effect of which I then gons an eceothit of, Ihare had several aware complatate and Meeks al my

lungs, onea few days sin saland In every umenceawe used Me Balsam alone with complete and perfect
&occurs. It has effectedrelief and cure in • very fewduya Ita certainly a sale mediems. I do not knowthat it wilt cent a bred consumption, but I believe itwill be in many caws a prevenove, and prevennon
better than cure; I do therefore, for the love of my fel-low men. earnestly recommeed the use of thi Balsam,in all pulmonary complaints. I am ronfittedit that tthas been themeans el prose nen% my fife to Sus day.Boston June INyd BEN/ MiTIN PARSON:4g fFor sale by B A Palmmlock, k Co, comer first andwood and also corner wood laid Gth Isla
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(,-„! ELLER'S IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP —lt has1...) power to cure! PirranumFeb 11, 1.41%IL E. Suaismlll—y wife lids tor y u, ears been subjectto ac distressing cough, accompanied with asthma, (orMe ure of which she used different cough remedies,mid had the advice sat the moat eminent phystetansEng!aud, but all ma nu...thug. By Mango I heardor your Imperial Cough Syrup, and was induced to buy
• bottle-for Mel. •Ithengh I had no belief that myrhlng17011i41 remove her complaint To myat so
tno dose. gave Meaner...hate tette!. She is atlimo.rpritie.troubled with a rough, but two teaspoonefuloiSyrupaway. slops am satisfied, afar ts What of three or
tour ears. that Seller's Cough Syrup io the beat coughmedictne I have ever tried either in the Old or New

_ .

World. Was. Farmositole. .
Sevanth Ward, city of Pittatarg—h.Tlie above CerlifiCllC should, induce 01l who are

troubled with rough orasthma, to give theSyrup a tn-. It may be had for 25 rents a horde, at the drugatom. R E SELLERS, 57 woodSold by Dr Cannel, hill want, and D II Curry, Alla.emu) city. ANS
-
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NPatent Block Sprloir Truss,FWLY VENTED—Forthe rellrlimd PermanentCure of HERNIA or aurrutot. isomq m al:
....)

rite superior claimant this Truss consist AA the nom-Moralise rasa with whicha may be Worn re. pad o,'
.rand being neatly balanced on springs, yields in pre,
sure on any pan ofn, and, thoroughly adapts tisels t.
any movement made by she wearer. It can be Ourat
without imennission,Mails cure is Aerial!. The aura
let.len have made artangemento lot the inaninactuns
al (lime valuable Trusscson a •aperim sty le, . Phi."/alp:tic •ad have than now for stir •L !heirothc<, No.
TT, Zusidifseld to. near Ntitil, Pitbiburgh.

l; FAL WATT
,_IeIDI/W. KAIll•Thl AN.

ELLER:7PVMal1F1X.1.;-+lhapenor la arty I have
0 ever used..

aaata ,rTr, county. l'a Mare Is 'ln.
Alt. H. E. taaalAie -I en-relay e entry that I have traed

yet. Vrrrnsfuge LL toy laanny, anal behave equal, tt

not ,openor to any LLIor ever naed. I VIVI, to Ona at
tut r add,. LLIIC LLPLILL, which •apelled anon* WU erovraa

F.L4 Eva..
Yrrrarrd and sold by IIE SELLERS, A Wood

Said ay u, Cumbel,Ste Ward: U M Cum, Allegheny,
W.l South, Tcruprraucer a:la, WILL lhaVO, Law-
worevllle
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